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The following statement shows the réceipts for
the differont schernes in the 'Western Section of
the Churchi for the past two years. The marked
Increase in ail is a niatter for profound tlmnk-
fulness. What lias been gîven lias beezi well in-
vested. :[t is so mucli donc towards leaving the
worlc botter than we found it, aîîd ]eaving a
botter country for our clîildreu to lîve in, and, if
given wvith a riglit motive, it lias bettered our-
selves as well, by leading us out of self and into
a broader and more Christlike synîpatlîy with
,others:

18904. 1891-2.
Assembiy Fuud ......... $ 3,D75.50 $S 4, 14:5 5 0
Rouie Mission Fand ... 51,192 14 78,700 64
Stipend Augmentation ....* 22,762 10 27,6«3 68
Toreigu Mission Jund ... 86,720 50 92,033 75
Widoiw and OrphanFund 4,950 94 4,816 37
.Aged and Infirm Minis.

tors' Fund ............. 9,597109 10,35l 0
Two or threc points, however, should bo borne

iu mmnd. (1) That the inerease iu the Home and
Augmentation Fund is in so--ne measure, due to a
large legaey; (2) that the wvork is growîng, its
'demands, piarticularly iu the Foreign Field, are
greater, and thus, thougli the ievenue has iu-
.creased there is a deficit of soine $2,000 iii the
Foreign Mission Fund. The Augmentation
I'und has its small balance on the right side, and
-the Homo Mission Fund closes its aceounts with
e good working balance.

The International Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion of 1893 wîll be held in Montreal. As no
:church or hall is large euough, the use of the
Drill Shed lias been secured from thc Govern-
ment The comumittee bas nhade appeals te al
the Canadian societies for guarantS; towards
4dfraying expouses, and hopes soon to, bave the
promise of the large suni nocessary. Already
arrangements, have been marde wldth a numbor of
Uhe leading ra;ilway conipanies for greatly re-
-duced rates. The '92 convention meets in .?Madi-
son Sq uare, G.Irde4s, New 'York,. and "West-
ininster" Hotel, on 16tu street, is Vo be the liead-
,quarters of the Canadian délegates.

We trust that ail our young workers, while
they enjoy and profit by the inspiration and en-
thusiasrn of their grand gatherings, %vill rerncm.
ber thàt their ivov*. the -%vorlc which. requires
their strength, which tests their sincerity, and
whlich, will tellin lifting the world hoavenward,
is the patient, faîthful discharge of the duties
that each day brings, in their owni cliurch, their
own little society, their own individual work,
their own. heart. Let themn hold fast by Christ
wvitlî one baud, and wvitl the other reacli out and
grasp everything within their reach, at their
work, their reereation, thieir worslîip, and bring
it towvards Hîi,; or, botter stili, bound firmly by
thc threefold cord of faith, hope and love, as Nie
lowers thei downl into the ses. of life, let themn,
witlî botli bauds, like the pearl diver in the
Eastern seas,gatherall within theirreach forEHim

* * 

So far as known the chief mnatters of interest
te, be brouglit bcforo the Assembly, are great
practical questions that conceru the Church's
work. hisome respects these questions mnay not
materially differ froin. those of former assemblios,
reviewiug the past year, plannîing better ways of
work, if possible, for the year te corne. Thero
are, howover, onc or two special questions te hoe
considered. One is, the providing of winter sup-
ply for congregations and missions statioits. At
present thore are many places that bavô mio
preaching from. the time the student catechista
leave for college in the autumn, unitil they go
out again ln the spring. A practical solution
that -will probably be attempted will be te liave
a summer session in Vhs college at Winnipeg, se
that some students cun labor in the mission field
during the iwinter, and pursue their studios in
summer.

The more effective working of our Foreign Mis.
sion Schemo -will bo another important matter~
before the, Assenibly, and will takze shape In the
special question of the appointmtent; of a socre.
t.ary for the Western Division -%vho shail devote
lis -tvho1e tirne to the work.
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The principait seliemes stand as foilows in the
Eastern section:

.foreign Mission .Fînd-
Receipts-------------$.... 22,25 68
Bal. Cr. May' 1, 1891--------495 14

-22,752 82
Expenditures------------------....31,135 32

Bai. Dr. May' 1, 1892---------$... 8 82 50

Home Missions-
Beceipts--------------------......*12,116 36
Bal. Dr. May 1, 1891-...$ 20134
Expenditure-----------...11;666 37

11,8067 71

Bal. Cr. May, 1892------ 248......8 S65

- Augmentation--
Receipts-------------.....$ 8,738 8I7
Bai. Cr. May 1, 1891-------..3,218 44

Expenditure-------------------....8,473 49

Bal. Cr. May' 1. 1892---------$... 3,483 62

College Futnd-
Receipts--------------------.......$16,M3 81
Expenditure----------....$9,164 93
Bal. Dr. May' 1, 1891-....11,866 64

-21,030 (ri

Bai. Dr. Mii>' 1, 1892---------...$4,692 16
Aged Minist>-s Fund-

Beceipts--------------------......$ 3,509 31
Expenditure ........--- $3,410 71
Bal. Dr. May' 1, 1891--------- 85 85

Bal. Cr. May1, 1892---------.... 675

It mil le seen frdmn thc above that ini the
Eastera Section ail the schemes have done well
.4uring the year except the Foreign MNission-
Puind, whicl, instead ef a balance on band, as
was the case a year ago, han a deficit. of over
eig4t thpusand dollars. (A few days after the
books were ciosed. $1,312 was received frein the

Wst 0 that the actual delit now% stands at
about $7,000.) Begarding this a few words

ptexplanation are necessar>'. Twe years
agÉto Fund lad on biaud.over five thoùsand

dollars, several bequests living been received
shortly before. At tînt ýtime a change was
made in the schoei law ef Trinidad by which the
Gevemument offered te de mucli more for schools
than it lad hitherte doue, but- rcquiriug at the
sanie time a grade of school houses better than
seme previously occupied. Then there were new

- sections where there-wereùneschois. Catholics
and others were ready té takc advantage et this
offer, which mvas.largeiy thc resuit of ý werk hat
our mis.,*'i lad. donc, and it mas. feltthat me
mnust eitiier lose mudli for which we lad aireaay'
Wrouglt, or expend a cousiderabie amount ini
order te secure what mas, offered and te, enabie

us to make greater advances. More than hait
the amount, requircd was on band. Both the
missionarico and the commlttee were of opinlôn
that the expenditure was essentiai to the growth
of the mission.

To overtake the work of extension more easily
it was decided to cxtend it over two years.
,Ponie five thousand dollars were expended lit
1890-91, and another five i» 1891.92. The resulý
lias justified the, step. Aft'er some montbs of
considerable anxiety, ewing to the changes in
the school Iaw, the work is settling down on a
much broader basis than before. Goverument is
doing a great deal more in the way of paying our
schools for the education of the Indians, while
our u-issionarics have the school boeuses in ail
the districts, not only for weekly relîgious in-
struction, but for Sabbath schools and public
worship.

For our encouragement be IL noted, that while
the receipts of the F. M. Juud, East, from, lega.
cies, during the year just closed, were 82,5w0 Is
than those of the previous year, the giving of
coligregatiens %vas incrcased by 81,700. The
only comment requ ired is a more carnest setting
of ourselves te the task of meeting the demands
of the rapidly extendiug work and a heartier
gratitude te God, that He is gîving us enlarg-
inig opportunities of Iiftinz earth te heaven.

Iu the above receipts of the Eastern Section
the iunjrease of the College Fund is given at
$16,338.91-some 84,47,2 more than the èxpendi-
ture. That this mayble seen-in its truc liglit ve
must rernember that e4,700 was reccived froni
the sale of the Robie street lot, owned by the
College, se that the ordinary receipts and expexi-
diture for the year wcrc nearly equal.

The secret of the hiest life te which there
has been sucli a universal tribute fromt al
classes and creeds is seen in the folloving inci-
dent, neyer before publishcd : One of our ýminis-
ters was assisting Dr. Thompson, of Sarnia, at
the communion. Driving te a neighboring sta-
tion te, prcach in the afternooni the horse ran
away and the minister wvas badly hurt. Be -%aq
brought back te the house of the Heu. A.lcxande.r
Mackenzie, wliere lie lay for some weeks, nursed
with the teuderest care. During -that timé Mr.
Mackenzie -was appointed premier. One day
Mr. Mackenzie was sitting by the sicek bed
when a le tter -%vas lianded te lier. She rcad it ii
silence, while a quiet tear stele down lier cheek.
The-patient asked if there 'wsany badl new-..
Without a Word she lianded him. thé.letter. Tt
wvas from. lier hiusband, telling lier ef h is ajp
pointmcnt,.recalliug ail the way by whiciî thev
lad been l1ed tbreugh lite, aýnd aslcing lier to
pray for hini no* that lie ixûght lie kept righit
arnid thle temptations and difliculties ef lis re-

I 'sponsible Position.
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Three of our Synode, representing the central
portion ot the church, have recently been holà-
ing their annual meetings. The Synode of the
Maritime Provinces, and of Manitoba and the
lqorthi-West meet ln the autumn.

The. Synod of Hamilton and London met at
Stratford, April. l8th. Rey. H. McQuarrle,
Wingham, was elected Moderator. On Tuesday
forenoon, Rev. W. Burns presented a statement
of the Aged and Infirni Minister's Fund, after
which a resolution was passed commending the
work to Presbyteries and congregations. Synod
devoted the afternoon to Augmentation and
Home Missions, and resolved that all applica-
tions of Presbyteries for grants froni both these
funds ouglit to be revised by the Synodical Corn-
mittee before transmission to the General As-
sembly's Committees. The evening wâs spent
in hearing reports on the State of Religion, Temn-
perance, Sabbath Schools and Sabbath Observ-
ance. On Wednesday further reports were re-
ceived, among thema that of Brantford Ladies
College, wvhich has had a prosperous year. Synod
*approved of the erection o! the new Presbytery
of Algoma. An overture was adopted asking
that the General Assemnbly rescind last year's
action, re extra mural session by theological.
students, and also the decision requiring min-
Isters coming from other churehes to give a year
to the mission field béfore being eligible for a
cali. Synod resolved to ask the Dominion'
authorities to close the Canadian section of the
Chicago, exhibîtioxi on the Lord's Day. Agreed
to meet next year in Knox Churcli, St. Thomas.

The Synod of Toronto and, Kingston met on
the evening of May lOth, at Peterboro. In the
afternoon a. religîous conference was held. A
paper was read by Mr. Somerville o! Owen
Sound, on "lTho importance of a higli spiritual
lite-on the part o! Christian workers," and, later
on one, by Mr. S. Houston of Kingston, on "T he
attaînmients in holiness -possible ln' this life ;"

and on these two themes centred, a number of
brief addresses. Synod opened in the evenlng
by i sermon froni R. W.-Grant, retiring. Moder-
ator, and Dr. Parsons was elected to the chair.
Wednesday was. devoted to Aged and Infirm
Ministers'. Fund, Augmentation, Sabbath Ob-
servance, Temperance, State -of Religion and
Sabbath-Sehools. The Aged- and Inflin, Minis-
terà' Fund (west) endowznent, lias $104,000 'sub-
scribed and $71,000 paid in. T here are 73
annuitants. Collections have not lncreased.
Presbyteries should ha cireful in recommending
annuitants. The Augmentation scheme lias nurs-
18fi congregations into self-support. There
would have.been a large déflcit this year but for
Mrs. N ihol's bequest. . Synodj approved o! a
Synodical Committee revising al appcaon
from Èresbyteries for grantç9 froni this fund.
Synoa strong 1ly urged Government, to take no0

part in the Cbicago, Exhibition, If it, is to be
opened on Sabbath. A Miost profitable day was
spent in conferences -ou the varlous subjects.
On Thursday, Synod agrced to transmit an over-
ture, to Assembly fromn Whitby Presbytery, ask-
ing chat Young People's Societies lie united in
one comnion.organization for the wliole churcli;
ap.lpro¶'ed lof the overture of Barrie ]?resbytery
for the formation o! the new Presbytery o! AI-
* oma; adjourned to meet next year in Knox

Curch, Guelph.

The Syuod, cf Montreal and Ottawa met ab
Smith's Falls, Tuesday evening, May 10, and
was opencd with a sermon by Dr. MacKay, after
whîch Mr. Stewart of Pemnbroke was chosen
Moderator. Wednesday afternoon was largedy
devoted to a conference on"« Frenchi Evangeliza-
tion." Mr. Morin read a paper on IlMethods of
French- -Evaugelizatlon," and Dr. Scrimger
one on "lThe Bearing of Frenchi EvangelizationL
on our National Lite." Prolonged discussion'
followed, greatly deepening the interest, iii thîs
branch o! our wvork. The evening wvas dev- *.ed
to our young people. Mr. Ross o! Perth, read a
paper on IlHov cau we get our yotiug people
into fellowship with Christ," and Mr. Cook of
Smiith Falls, on "'Young Peoples Societies."
.round thesea centred a rnost profitable confer-

ence. On Thursday the chie! subject was
"«Augmentation," one of the great nursing
funds of the chureh. N'ext year's meeting ta be
hield in Knox Church, Ottawa, on the second
Monday of May. **

The authorities o! the Presbyterian College of
Montreal are making a vigorous canvas to in-
crease their endowmnent. The progress of this
college lias been very marked. It is but twentyý-
five years since it wvas first organimed. For five'
years the classes were taught in the bas.ement
of Erskine Churcli. Then the first buildings
were erected, and to-day the ample pile around
the college court attests the energy and ability
of those who have guided its affairs, and. the
liberallty of its generous friends. The two
hundred students who have graduated froni its
classes and have gone forth to prea-.h the gospel
have proved at once the need of,the institution
and the -work done withia its Nvalls, wvhile the
seventy-seven students in attendance during the
session just closed shows the appreciation ini
which, it la -held. It la hoped that the old frie-bnds
who have neyer failed it in. the pastw~ill readily
respond to its çall, and that new ones to whomn
its work bas provcd its worth will join heartily
ia the effort to increase its efficiency.

4~Tx~~rcsgtcv~m ~ ria.
]Price per Year, in advance, 50 cents.

in, parcels of five and upwards to one address, 2ýc.
Suhacriptions at a proportion rate

mnay begin at any tiime,
but inuat flot go beyond Dccraber.
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In the RECORD for April it was statcd that the
Free Churcli of Scotland had given £200 to the
Home Mission -%ork of the Western section of
our Churcli. This ivas true, but only half the
truth, exactly haif, for, in addition to the above,
.4100 sùg. was given to Manitoba College and
£100 to the Home Mission work of the Maritime
Provinces. Besides this there are other sub-
scriptions from friends in Scotland 'wvho tako a
deep interest in the -%ork of our Churcli. Con-
cerning what wias sent, Dr. Watson, the con-
vener of the Colonial Committee, writes: "lThe
aggregate is but a poor witness to our interesb
unless you consent to racasure it rather by our
ineans than by its bulk. Over the sea wve send
heartiest ýtlîanks, for the sturdy Presbyterian
immigrants to fill up our wide land, for aid in

,Our efforts to followý theas iitli the gospel in
their new~ homes, and for the dcep interesb 80

kindly expressed.

The Board of Frencli Evangelization distri-
buted in last montli's RECOnD a circular asking-
for contributions to aid in payîng off the debt Ofî
$23,00O on Coligny Coilege, Ottawa. They carn-
estiy hlope that the mnauy friends of Frenchi
E-,aiigelization Wtili respond early and save the
payrùient of interest, as the college receives no
aid from the ordinary fund.

AUGMENTATION.

BY BEy. J. W. FÂRRIES, OTTAWA.

Whîat Ilhe .dugmcnted Congregations are doing
Io kctp theniscives.

SHE augmentation scheme is based upon the
broad Scriptural principle that the strong

should help the weak. If~ is not desigiied bo help
those who are able to lielp themselves. It is not
designed to1beget and foster a spirit of depend-
ence, or to pauperize those to whom ib imparts
aid, and in its practical working it has not donc
so. The conditions with whieh a congregation
must coinply before it eau be placed on the list
at ail, require a fair and reasonable measure of
lberality on the part of its nierbership. For,
excepb by special permission of the General As-
sembly, no congregation eati 4e piaced on the
list until its contributions toward stipend reach
an average per communicant of $4.50.

Then the annual visitation of each congrega-
tion by the Presbytery, required by regulation of
the assembiy wvit1iaviw increase the contri-
butions to sbipend, lias tendered to develop a
large 7neasure of liberality, and Ib rnay safely be
affirmned that the increases in thc stipend paid by
ap-mented congregations, are more numerous

and larger, lu proportion to their means, than lu
the seif-sustalning congregations of the churcli,

Further, wvhile lu augmentedl congregations
the average contribution to, stipend must be
$4.50 per communicant, as a matter of facb i lb as
always been more than $6.510.
In the year 1887 it wvas $6.515 per communicant.

" < 88 " 0.75 64 4
~ S1889 '' .74 <

1890 6 .68"
" "1891 ' 6.84

Malcing an average during these five years of
80.71 per communicant.

During these same years the average contribu-
tion bowards stipend over the wvhole Churcli was
as follows-
In the year 188 it was $4.60 per commnunicant.

"1888 LC 4.67
lm"181)' 4.40)'

LL~ 1890 4.63 .

" "1891 " 4.69"
Or an average during these fixe years of $460

per communicant.
Tixus ib is seen that the communicants in -the

augmentcd congregations give, on an average,
$2.21 more than the minimum, $4. 50, required of
them, and $2.11 more than the average' $4.60,
over the whole church.

From these figures it is manifest that it is only
tbc JIberal giving of the augmented congregabions
and of the f ew congregations-that give excep-
tionaily large salaries, that saves the average
giving of thc churcli at large, towards stipend,
from being somewhab discreditably lo-%. If we
shouid count out the augmnented congregations,
and the few that give the large salaries, the
average giving of thc self-sustaining congrega-
tions of thc church, would be found, to be nearly
one-half less than the average in the augmented
congregations.
*here wvas not a Presbytery bebween New-

foundland and Brandon in 1890, that reached the
average of the augmented congregations, and
in 1891 the only one that exceeded tlieir average
east of Rocklake Presbytery was Kingston.

From these facts and figures the church is en-
coiiraged to sustain this seheme. The people are
helping themselves. Thcy show bo us an ex-
ample of liberality that should stimulabe un to
devise and do more liberal things. Notwith-
standing thc difficulties under which lb bas
labored on account of the frequcntly.recurring
deficits, the augmentation echeme lias achieved
as satisfactory and encouraging results as any
other scbeme of the churcli. It lias encouraged
many a struggling people and brightened and
cheered nxany a hardworking and faithful
pastor's bouse during the aine years of its Opera-
tion. Failure to maintain it would be a calanxity
to the churcli, and arrest the cause of lier
progress.
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A VISIT TO POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES.

~OR many years we had been hearing ef the
ôPointe-aux-Trembles schools, nine miles

east of Montreal, but the wisb te sec thera was
neyer gratifled until the closing exereises in the
last week of April. Perhaps it might net be lu
good baste te say "The hait had not been told,"
but we can honestIy say that we werePagreeably
disappointed, and cau, more intelligently, while
not less heartily than before, eonimend these
Schools te the liberality of our readers. The ad-
mirable order when ail were gathered, during
more titan three heurs ste ady questioning we
have neyer seen excelled. Rev. M4r. Beurgeoin,
who bas been principal for about twenty years,
controls self se cornpletely that ail around scenîs
without effort te fali quietly into lune. Net les
surprising was their knewledge ef Seripture and
et the trutits ef salvation, while their ready
answering in othcr departmcnts of study showed
good progress. During the session just -losed
the whole number ef pupils .in- attendance was

104 beys and 84 girls, a total of 188. 0f these 97,
or more than haîf, were Roman Catholios on en-
tering the sehool. But presence here mens
giving up mass for the turne being, attendance at
the publie woi-ship regalarly conducted in the
large class reem, and recciving the religious in-
struction which eccupies se large a place in the
course et study. And wheu young people volun-
tarily do this, and their parents permit themn te
do it, and in mnany cases pay as they are able for
the privilege, it mneans that their minds are
opening te thought. During theic. sohool terrn
many are savingly brought te Christ. lu the
last Session twenty pupils made a publie profes-
sion et their faith. What an influence this
Scheol must exert as its young.people return te
their homes in al'. p=rts ef the country-an influ-
ence like that et the sun in spring time, reachint•
everywhere, melting down prejudice, opening
the way for the seed sewving and for abundant
harvests in years te corne.

SOIIREIBER.

STIR mission at Sclireiber is one of great in-
terest. It is large enough for a Pro'sbytery

or a-Synod. It only lacks paonle. These lo
live within its boun>1s are superior (as is becoin-
ing, near Lake Superior;> but tho nu.mbers arc
sinall. the writcr is bislîep over a parish ex-
tending frein Port Arthur te White River, 246
miles, ànd frein Lake Superior te the Nôrth Polo.
This inclades 19. R I R. stations, besides a nuin-
ber et grave! pits and quarries. The C. P. R.
Comnpany Véry k-indly give a froe pass ever their
fields et labiý te ail missionarios.

Sehreiber is our headquarters. It le an impor-
tant divisional peint ýM2 miles east et Port
Arthur. 0f nU the C. P. R. iv-1th tho exceptiohil

perhaps et 8ome parts ot the Recky Mountains,
the twe divisions on the, north shore ef Lake
Superior were the most dificuit of construction.
Fer 200 miles the rond consists nlmost wholly et
curvcd rock cuttings and ltestles. (A strnight
piece et rond is rare.) The tresties are' being
rapidly filled upý with Stone and gravel. Three
hundred extra workrnen nrrived about aweek
ago; and it is hoped that in two or titres more
summera but few bridges wvîll be lef t. On ae.
count et the nature et the rond Schrciber has
large shops, besides the round house and sheds
for resting live stock in transit.

The tewn is situated on a level dry plateau.
The surrounding hbis, instead, et proteoting us
frein tite winds, seern te gather thern frein the
four quarters et the eartit and pour thern down
as through-a funnel. Perhaps the purpose is te
drive away thé blaok flics that in summer infest
these regions. The air *is certainly kept pure.
The dry and bracing atrnosphcre, always cool at
night, combines with thte well drained ground te
make a healtittul locality. It is over a mile te
the lake shtore.

Sebreiber may justly be proud ef its Institute.
Ib is a becoming memnument te the energy and
devotien et the Rev. Wrn. Ncilly, wito tLhough
dead yet speaks te us. Ris memory will long
remain green, his namne fragrant along this rocky
shore. He had just witnessed the completion et
the Mechnnic's Institute for which, he labored se
zealously and et which he was the founde 'r. Ib
is a large two-story building. The second floor
is intended for lodge rooms. The flrst floor
afflords a library, bath-roomas, a barber shop and
a public hall. The library, thanks te the C. P. R
is a good one, nnd as a reiding ron contains
some et the vcry best periodicals of the day. A4
gymnasinin is likely seon te find shelter beneath
the protectingý ing et the IlInstitute."

A R. C. chapel and threc Protestant churches
protest against sin TChe Episcopalian, Methi-
odist and Presbyterian ininisters live within
gunsho -et o each other. (They endeavor te use
their guns on the cncm!,.) Thé Episcopal and
Presby terian citurches are separated only by the
street, and tlîis l unseen o-.. Sabbath, for one
week ail go te the Episcopal, the next ail corne te
ours. Their pasters take Sabbath about te
preaci 111along the line." The greitest harmony
exists te their inutual edîfication.

We have neow a weckly Sabbath Sehool witich
promises -%vell. The "lLadies Aid Sooiety" are
workzing with cortnenda$le zeal, and thoir con-
cert and bazaar last Thursday provcd, a raost on-
couraging suocess. Again the question arises,
suggestive of thanksgiving, wvhat. would the
world do without the ladies ? What would the
churoh do?1

A. W. LEwis.

SCHRE.IBERt, May 12th, 1892.
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NOTES FROM MANITOWANING.

INresponse to your request lu the March num-
5>ber of the RECORD for tidings from. nome

3fissionaries, 1 venture t;o send a few particulars
regarding tliii.fleld. The village of Manitoîvan-
ing, located ou Manitoulin Island, not far from
its ea8teru. extremity, is "lbeautiful for situa.
tion," standing on a hilh batik o! the lake, over-
]ookîng a magnificent bay, and havlng behind it
a still higlier plateau that helps to shelter it
from the westerly wiuds. The bay is ten miles
long aud about five miles wlde at the mouth aud
sheltered both on the right and lef t by pictur-
esque hlis and bluffs.

The oniy portion o! the lsland lying east of
Manltowaulng is a large Indian Reserve which
extends over thirty miles north and south and
about seven miles easl. and west, Ou this reserve
there are about 1200 Indians, the large majorlty
o! whom reside sixc miles froin here at the Indian
village of Wlckwemikong. The Roman Catholic
chureh carrnes on there au extensive mission
among them. Its mission premises are large and
imposlng structures, comprlsingdhurch, couvent,
prlests' residence, sehools, workshops, &c. Ail
the Indians ou the reserve are Roman Catholies.

The flrst Presbyteriau missionaries who
labored ou Manitoulin Island were students of
knox College who were sent up during the suru
mer months by the Students' Missiou&ry Society,
trie earliest beiiig Mr. J. A. Carmichael, who.
came lu the spring of 1872.

At preseut there are three ordained ministers
*stationed on the îsland, ]Rev. W. E. Wallace at
*Little Current, 11ev. J. I. M cGillivray at Gore
Bay, and the wrlter at Manitowaning. In addi-
tion to these there were, last summer, four
8ttidents. The number of stations supplied is iu
ail twenty-five.

'Having been ou the Island only for six months
I am not lu a position to say mudli about any por.
tion of it, except that lu my own neighborhood.
The fleld of which 1 have charge comprises five
stations, svhich lie scattered over a pretty wide
area. With Manit'swauing as headquarters
there are, White Lal.e 16 miles distant, Tehkurn-
mali 12 miles, Hiiiy Grove 6 miles, and Moggz's
4 miles. I eau only overtake threc out of the five
each Sabbath, and even to do that, with long
drives aud bad roads, the physic4l labor required
is considerable.

A.t onily two of the places, Manitowanlng and
White Lake, have dhurches been erected. At,
two o! the others the services are lîeld lu sehool-
houses, whîle at the third wvemeet in a private
house. At the last named place, however, a
little church is very much needed, but the people
are not able to ereet one uiiless they receive help
fromh outsidé. The attendance at ail the stations
and especially at Manitowaning is eucouraging,,

but lu a district 80 sparsely settled the congre-
gatiotis cannot be large.,

While working these five stations during the
past winter, it lias been a burden on my heart to
to, thlnk of four or five other places in the ncigh-
borhood which were rcciving supply frorn no
churcli and which, it was out of my power proper-
ly to cure for. To some of tlîem, however, I have,
.paid a few visith on week days. One of these
was Horse Island, lying on the extreme south-
east of Manitoulin, about 25 miles from Manito-
wvaning, and 15 miles fromn the northern point of
Bruce Peninsula. With an Indian named
"9Gabriel " for my guide, I made my way to lb
about the middle of March, crossing South Bay
and Owen Channel on the ice.

There are no white settiers on Horse Island but
there is a large lumber camp. I found about 80
men einployed, more than one-half of whom were
Frenchi Roman Catholies. ]ý preached in the
shanty and distributed a quantity of religions
literature. The Cathollcs as well as the Protes-
tants ail attended the service. Iaddressed thern
ouihe Cross of Calvary and neyer had a more
attentive au dience. I was verykindly treated
byýthe Rochesterflros., who own the camp. The
only other clergyman who visited the camp dur-
ing the winter was the priest who like myseif
had been lu but once.

Returning home I started next day for the fish-
ing.village of South Bay Mouth wvhere I found
seven families. They are ail e«,,ployedl lu the
flshîng business. Iu the summer tiMe they are
re-inforced by a large number of other Ilshdrmen
fromn Godericli and other places, many of- whom
are Preshýyterlans. I preaehed lu one of the
houses in the evening when ail the inhabitants
were sald to ,be preseut except two. No service
had been held iu the place since last summer.

About six miles fromn the Mou th there is a
setement calledl 'lThe Slash," embracing some
15 or 20 familles, one half of whom are Episco-
paliaus. Most of the others are Presbyterians. -
I visited it the next day and preached iu the
sehool house lu the evening to a full house. This
place like the Mouth liait no service since last
Septenîber. Prom these and other points around
there is a cry for help. 'lFields are white and
liarvests wvalting." The fact is that an additionai
laborer is soreiy needed on this eastýrn end of
Maultoulin. True, the people ln manyý instances
are poor, and too many are indifferent. Yet 1
amn satisfied that if an earnest missionary were
sent they wvould raîse cousiderable toward bis
support, and Home Mission mouey would be
well speut iu sending them the 'Word of Life.

We look forward with interest t.o the expçctedl
formation of a n.ew Presbytery lui Algoina, ai
hope that it mnay be. able th take up and wvork
some o! these neglected, fIelds.

JOHN RENNIE.

MANITOWANiNG. Aliril 5th. 1892.
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MEETING OF THE W. F. M. S. WEST.

I 1E annual meeting of titis Society lieid in
Tpronto the first -weck it May, shotved ito

aloatentent of te zeai that lias ititherte marked
its workz.

The report shows that tere are in ail 25 Pres-
byterlal societies, coutaining 493 working aux-
liares, with a membersitip of 11,117, and 193
working mission bands, witit 5,255 members.
Addin; Vo these 91 scattered hlpers makes te
Votai membership 17,117. There wvere ad.dcd dur-
ing te ycar 47 new auxiliaries and 31 new mis-
sion bapds, containing in ail 3,124 members.

The revenue for te year'is $39,661.33, which
with a balanice front hast year, makes te grand
total receipts $39,141.14. 0f titis sum $30,105.63
-%vas received from te auxiliaries and $6,343.54
firom te ituission bands.

A less pieasing feature, of te wtork is that 17
auxiliarles and 22 mission bands hiave failed Vo
conVribute or report, but te great. progres!ý iu
spite of titis, is a matter for devout Vhankfuiness
and for renewed cheer Vo te workers as Vhcy go
forward Vo another year.

They go from, strengVh Vo stren'gtit in teir
labor of love for the iost.

11ev. Dr. Morton' ini forwarding Vhe letters
given-in titis issue says, "I1 send lterewith sonte
copy, present arrangements press very iteaviiy
on nie, but I follow your advice and write --&uVhe
risk of ieaving sometiting eise;" In tcrndering
on behaif of our readers, veryr hearty Vhanks Vo
Dr. Morton, we Nvouid earnestly ask ail te mis-
sionaries in ail te fields. Vo "Go and do like-
tvise." , You sec heathenism, as we at home cani-
noV seé. -VIL You know its degradation as we
caitnot k-now it. You feel Vhe burdeit of a per-
ishing wonld in some measure as tve cannot feel
it. Yen wvonder sometimes why we do so littie;
wity more interestis not manifestedl. 'Yen must
tuake us sec what yen sec and then in soute
mienure wiii ive feel as you feel and do more
aud-better Vhings.

"Wahnian, Vell us of te night,
*What its sigus of promise are."

We are urging on our missionaries Vume after
tinte the«necessity of writing te te REcoRD and
ietting te citurcit sec trougit titeir eyes te
wants and ne.ds. of the iteatiten -world. Thus
ortiy cari a iively interest ini our varions fields be
niaiutaiied. But there is anotiter kind of corres-
p)ondence that must notV be forgotten, and tat is,
letters Io te missionaries. In teir loneliness

and discouragement, meeting with indifférence,.
and even hosillity, oit the part of those whonî.
they scek to save, none but te missionary kiows
how good a thing it Is wiîen the mail from the
distant home lantd shows that thcy are not for-
gotten. And do not add to their Vasks by inipos.
ing upon'thrni the burden, of a repiy. Let their
printed letters sufice. WVcre the missionaries Vo
write of ten to te citureli throu-h te ]RECORD,
and the readers of the RECORD repay the sanie by
wvriting words of cheer to te wcary toilers far
afield, it wouid do great good. Titis is a method
of advancing te Foreign Mission cause that
îvouid cost a littie work and postage and woui&
bear abundant fruit.

11ev. Lai Behari of San Fernando, Trinidad, in
reporting his worir for 1891, says, "I bave not
bcen out of our fieid during te whoie year and
itave workced -without any interruption. Witen
duty cails to a distance, botit Mr. Grant and t-ny.
self go together, as in one journcy -we caru do
more, but nearer home I generaiiy go alone.

Every part of the -work receives my aVtexttion,
but te part I love most is Vo go front bouse Vo
Itouse and fromn estate Vo estate to op2n up
the word of God Vo te people. lIt titis work Ne
have alvays encouragcment axtd in many ways
tny countrymen wvho are yet outside, show a deep
and friendiy interest, e.g. 1. Titere is a respect-
fui hearing. 2. Sometiines it shows itself ia
asking why te catechist does not corne more
frequentiy. 3. Caiiing neigibors Vto hear. -4.
Silencing objections. 5. A quiet waik along te
way when icaving, particularly after dark. 11.
Raising questions titat shtow a loss of confidence
ln titeir sacred books. 7. Teiiing of others whose
vieîvs are citanging. 1 have no hesitation in
saying tat tere is progress all round. Many
christians are growing in knowiedge. Màany,
once in deep darkness now get a glirnpse of te
]ight and even where te darkz-tîess rests we liear
movements as if soute wcre groping about wvith
a desire te get out of it. At every step there are
difficulties which make us feel te need. of
strengVh greater than our own.

11ev. Charles Ragbir of Diamond, Trinidad,
hoids tree services every Sabbath and ivitit the
aid of catechists conducts meetings aV eiglit
different places during the wcelc. Mrs. 1Ragbir,
an Americau lady, lias been doingý a good work.
NoV long since site started a new Sabbath Sehool
wîth five pupils. Soon iV grew , te VwenVy-
five. Ainong te womnen antd girls iter work is a.
môst excellent one, teaehuîtg Viem. a knowledge.
of sewing and itousekeeping of whlch te -Hindi:

wmnknow so littie, and Vhus comrneuding:
christinnity te Vhemn in a very practical way.
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Miss Blackaddar et Trlnidad, writes: "The
aid trouble et getting the chlldren to attend
school stili exists, and probably wlll tili we have
a law to, compel themn te attend. It la very liard
te 800 ever Bo many chidren, wild, idie, nearly
naked, playing in the streets, and yet we 'have to
go about begging and imploring them to corne te
our schools. Abuse la often given us. Some-
tirnes ive are told, 'If yon cani catch them you
can have them.' The great number of the
chlldren only attend two or three years at the
moat. They are vory young when they enter,
and as we have to do ail we can in that short
tirne, you cari imagine the feverisli haste ;vo are
in te do ail we eau for thera and with them. 1
aimost lose hope sornetimes about the girls ovor
obtaining much education, only vory smali girls
are gonerally aliowod to attend sehool. Perhaps
they romain tili thoy cari read the first or second
book, then the mothers say they knon enough
for girls, or they want to marry them and eut
they go. Se yen see teachers here do nlot have
either a rornantic or an easy, idiui lite.

A samplo of school work at Princestown, Trini.
dad, may be seen in the following from, Mise
Archibald, the teacher, She sys " lWhen school
opens at eight o'ciock in the morning, twenty
minutes are spent in memorizing the hymns and
singing theni. Atter that we have afBible lesson.
About the last ef May we took up a work on the
Lite of Christ. This book is especially adopted
for our work. It is dividod înto, lessons, 105 In
al, with apicture iflustratingeachilesson. Thuà
the children get a connected idea ef the Lite et
Christ.

At the same tîme we took: up a little catechieni,
a znost suitable one for children. The questions
and answers are short and te the point. Just
atter we commonoed this book I offered a prtze
te any one who weuld iearn thora ail ln a ce,-tain
tume. There are 90 questions in the book. They
had no catechism but iearned themnprally, taklng
up a certain number éaeh morning, at the end et
the specified time seven ef the chidren repeated
every ene et the 90 questions correctly sud re-
ceived the premised prize.

The average atteudance for the year at the
Priucestewn schoel was. 100, on the last week of
achool. fer the year treats were given te over 600
chiidren in ail the schois et the Priucestewn
district, besides noarly flfty Sabbath school.
chiidren, who 'attend a governmeut scool, se
that altogether, "IChrist'nias," as the children
oeil1 ail Christmas gifts, was given te ever 700
children."

In anether part et her annual report, Miss
Archibald says : "A great 'deal of effort is re.
qnired te koep the chldren in school. A nuni.
ber et thom, some thirty or forty ef the eldcr
ones cerne et their ewu free will, but for the

others, every morning they~ have te be sent fer,
and even thon, it la sornetimes a difficult task te
prevail on thom te corne to school. Somottnios
tîe parent-, send theni, but oftener they are lettb
to please theniselvos, and naturally prefer play
and idleness te sohool and lessons. It requires
constant and steady effort te keep up our
8clîoo!E.

About three-quarters of my school chldrent
are boys. I have a numbor t Christian girls
who are qulte woii advanced, but the little
heathen girls are not otten left la scliool long
enough to leara te read. Sometimes a littie girl
gets a start and bogins te read nicely, and we
hope she wvill romain with us fer a whuie, but
suddeuly she stays away, and on iuquiry it la
found that she la at wvork or married. I one day
asked a little girl et ton or eleven te tomne te
Sunday school and euie looked up quite surprlsed
and said shewas married."

Miss Lucy Fisher went eut freont Nova Scotia
about eighteen menthe ago to take charge et the
Cô66va School In Trinidad. She says :-"l I find it
muchi more difflcult toreach theIndian girls than
the boys. J)urlngtheyear I had enly à7 girls en-
relled eut et a total et 116. The average for the
year was 63. The largest, numbe r enrolled for
any one month was 86, with an average for the
mouth et 70. Ihave with me three Indian assis-
tante. One et these, George Jagganath, who
came tonus about the middle ot the year a heathen,
has since becomne a Christian and la mnany waye
lias proved hiniseif a real helper, Ho le ot higli
caste and well educated fn Hinduetani, hence hie
word carnies weight, and hoelias eucceeded in
bringlug In a gooù number et chlldren from an
estate where others had failed ini getting az2y.
He also teaches Hindi in school, and the chidren
have made good progres under hie teachiu,,-.
The ether two are boys et fourteen. One bas
been baptized, the other has net as yet,,b#t we
hope that hoe will ere long.

Our Sunday Scheel ln Couva lam kept up a
very goed attendance througheut the 'year. .We
have Ilve classes, two tauglit ln Hindustani, the
ethers la Englieli. Since lest May George Jag-
ganath and myselt have had a ernail Siuday
School i California "Village. We began with
six or seven children on an average, but later we
averaged 30.

If any clags et miselonarios calis for especiai
symipathy and prayer, it ls the noble band of un-

mared womùen, who, in iucreasing numbers are
going te the ForeignField. Do others suifer louh.
ness, they more; and yot, the se called "1woak 'or
vessel," constrainedl by the love that made hoer
linger at the, cross and hasten te the sepulchro.
affords some et the brigliteet saxaples et herole
devotion in the bright pagc et Mission history.
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LETTER FROM REV. DR. MORTON.
TuxÂPUNA, April, Oth, 1802'

È,OR Tn RECORtD.

N Thursday March 3lst, I left at 6 a. m. for
Sangro Grande, a place 24l miles inland.

This is a settiement of Cacao proprietors-East
Indians holding about (0 allotrments of from fIve
te fltty acres.

On arrivai, my Catechist, Paul Bixukhan and
myseit lnspected, the Sehool. Betore that was
over the small school hous becamo oppresslvely
hot, as every door andi window was closcd up by
adulte. We therefoeo sent the childreii home
and held services wlth the adulte %Yho iisteued
3nost attentively.

We then lot t for the woods to inspect 17 acres
of land owned by one ot our members, and do
sncb mission work as might bo met wvith on the
way.

At dark, atter a waik of six miles, I returned
to the Governuient test house te sleep.

On Fril1ay we spent two hours in the Sohool,
held two generai services and gave the test of
the day to visiting from bouse te bouse-walking
eight miles.

Tbis settiement is a most promiising one. The-
soil is good, the people Industrious, and they
seom te have correct views on the subject of
cacao cultîvation, which is, for sinail proprietors,
our best industry. We have here ten aduit
members and on this visit we baptized six chiid-
ren. There are connected -%vith these as mauy
more, who are regarded, by ail around them, as
o! the Christian connection.

A great many of the people bolong te a Hindu
Seet who are regarded by tbe Orthodox Hindus
as heretios; because they have cast off idolatry
and profess te be theists. They have thoir own
religions head men who are net Brahmans. Some
o! thexu wore heard ccnversing about our visit.
One said "'That Sahib gees everywhere-all round
tbe sugar estates-out iet the woods and now
tô the back et our settlcment-and his words are
good.ý' "Yes" was the reply "but that fellow%
ho brought with hhn talks more strong. He
quite smashes the Hindn gode and idols te pieces.
I[ suppose ail o! us will become christians yet."
The impression seems te ho gaining groiind,
wherever the people are settiing on their own
land, that Hindnism must pass away before
Christianity-that it is useiess te struggle
against the inevitable.

On Satùrday 1 took my Catechist throo miles
on thehomeward rond, and Ieft him te work bis
way back among the people, te Sangre Grande,
wbero he was te, spend the Sabbath. .After a
drive et eight miles 1 left my horse and walked
three miles inte the woods te visit a maxn and bis
wite, who loft bTunapuna and bought 17 acres et
land in a place where >there is net another Iridian
within fivè miles. At eur Communion, on the

ilrst et March, this man was present and brought
lis contribution et twvo dollars. 1 had neyer
been able t.o get te their place before, and there
wvas great commotion on my arrival-the woman.
rushing away te call ber busband without even
walting te tell me salaam.

Atter a long visit and worship I returned te
my carrnage and reached Arinua at 4.30 p. m.
Here Mrs. Morton jeined me on Sabbath mornlng
and biving held three -services by the way, we
reached borne at 5.30.

I have nover enjoyed a trip et this klnd se
mnch betere. Ibise so pleasant te see the people
facing and mastering the difficuities of a new
settlemeiat and making cernfortable bornes for
themselves and their children-so cbeening te
see thé word'of lite attentlvely listened te. dXIn
snch circnmstancès I face with comforb a walk
et from, eighb to ten miles a day.

JOHN MORTON.

LETTER FROM REV. DR. MACRAY.

TÂMSuI, FORMOS.A.

SY DEAR Mn. CÂSSELI.S,-On the l4th inst.,
wo proceeded te Bang-kah and bad an as.

semblage et 100 in the evening. People wondered
greatly seeing women and girls from the school
here stand up and peint te the notes of six tunes.
We sang the Gospel and preclalmed saivation for
two heurs.

Next day, Sabbath, at 10 a.m., 373 assembled
includlng representatives fromi several surronnd-
ing stations. Instead et baving tho native
preachers discourse te them, ten eIders were In-
vited. te declare the Lord's dealing towards thon,.
Wby net ? Yes, 'why net act like the sweet
singer et Israel ? "C(ome and hear, ail ye that
fear God, and 1 wiil dociare wbat ho bath -done
for My seul."

Eider A. said -in substance: I have wer-
shipped the Creator et worlds and Redeemer et
mon these eighteen years and my seul bas
rejoiced all that tîme. 4 look back and around
with indignation and pity at the slavery ot
idoiatry, &c.

'Eider B. spoke thus: "I am net ashamed te be
bore a-id tell -you ail 1Iwership Jesus of Nazareth.
The ignorant, blind and bigoted beathen are
these that realiy should bide their faces with
shame, &c."

Eider C. declared the following "I was a
leader in idolatraus processions, &c., used te
carry a black idol tled in front ef my chest. One
day I feu], bruised my leg and seiledl tbe- litle
god. That made me angry and amused, for
already I-listened te tbundering dehunciations of
idol worship. This lncld nt made one tbink a
good deal. I deeided for the Lord God-, Creator
and Savieur. I found eut that a mani muet bave
a stout beart te forsake the gode ot his fathers
and a zealous spirit te servethe true Ged, &.
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Eider D. told how regarding ail that pertains te
idol worshîp, lie %vas al ways cliosen head man of
the village, lHe fatted, killed and offered the
largest pig every year to the highiest Chiziese go4
and got notlîiag in returai save povertytrouble
and sickness. Wlîcn hie abandonied that course.
former friends becaine enernies and plotted
.igainst him., but clear as xnid-day God delivered
hini out of tiin ail. He hieard the Gospel a few
raonthis after I Innded.

Elder E. who wvas once teacher and Con-
fucianist, referred to these words, " As certain
aleo of your own poots bave said." Acts 17 : 28.
In the Ciniese book of poetry there is reference
te a Supremie lluler. If, as not a few suppose,,
this was the truc God, alChiirese should heartily
emibrace and worship Hlmi and net reviie those
who corne frein afar to call our attention te the
great Creator. Sec thîs beautîful expression in
ourown poetry. There is the great God does he
hate anyone f

EIder F. set forth, the reasons why he becanic a
Christian, " My father got wvcary of idol worship
and no sooner hieard of one great God and Saviour
than-he forthwith t-ook an axe and cut the black
dirty idols in the house te pieces. That madle nie
examine and enquire, &c. Now my owu. son is a
believer and lie lias a new bora. chid baptized in
the naine of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
Thus four generations of us have become foi.
loecrs of Jesus Christ."

Eider G. exhorted memibers to do their duty,
then only could thcy expect God's blessing, te,
labor, as lie a fariner bias te dIo, plough,, barrow,
nianure, weed, care for the dra!is that the water
may rtiu and spread ail arouzxd the rice iii the
fields. lic used te worship the roots ef a big
Banya tree at Pat-li-liun.

Eider.B. announced that hinself and famnily
wvould -worship our Lord until death. 1' 3y
fathcr was au elder and onuhis deatx-bed exhorted
the entire household (consisting of 30 individuals)
te serve the only God that coula save in aud
thus prepare te meet hlm. in ]îcaven, &c" 1 ob-
served a number with moist, eyes during tlîis
Young mau's reniarks.

Eider T. discoursed on bis past life: "I1 was
village leader sorcerer, idolater and gambler-
spent ail the money 1 lxad on a- big idol-niade
vows-held theatricals, &c. Then wvent iute the
city te play, confident ef winning ; but I iost, alud
sold iny coat te pay up. Returffing home 1 took
tbat idol by the head and sniaslîed it on a stene,
&c. Sooni there -wvas a figlit going on -within.
Tweo principles fouglithard and the one for Christ
wvon. So I took my stand at once, &c.-" lic
talked se naturally sud withal s0 P'aul like 1 wvas
deiighlted. The hearers voted hlm as Ne. One
that day.

Elder J. proclainied bis foriier.Iiviuýi: ".1 e.x.
celled i fantastic, rites-vegetarian notions and
inagical arts. Ycf, here fromn Tho-.%.hug were

wvon te say so, 1 eall on yen te bear testirnony' te
my -staternents. Af tkr lbearing thc Gospel- I
thouglit. a, thaV îpiecc of wvood ecaten bywbite
znte-rotten underneath and covered witli col»
webs able te proteet me, nonîsense. It caniot be.
I straightway took the god down and lit.erally
k-icked it out of doors. No'cvil effects foiliowed.
Frein that tume until the present, I lav3- trusted
the Lord Ged Almighty." "'tCorne ye idol wor-
shippers fling them. away and be free, &-. lie
most vehernently denounced ie.athien rites aud
xnost earnestly pieaded :%vith tlic brethren te
stand boldly for Christ's church.

A Hon rose -%vith lis sore foot anci wished long
robed'Confucia nists, &c., te respect thiese Eiders
who have beexi consistent mexubers for upwards
of fourteen and fitteen years. Men they are ef
teil and worth, humble, honorable, and honest.

-The graduate referred te several turnes before,
drew attention to, the great feast. Then 1 bap.
tîzed doyven aud 165 sat down te the Lord's table.
Our meeting contiuued for three heurs 'with un-
broq-en attention. .&bove I bave sirnply indicated
the drif t of the addre 'sses mnade by the Eiders
Wbat ivas uttered would fillpages. But enoughi.
Let thieir testimeny speak without any comnment
from, me. My own renîarks were on Epb. 4: 4,
5, 6, because they -were members from. the regions
round about. It seerned te me that if the wbole
was a concentration et our beet efforts for 20
years and neo additional fruits elsewbiere, it
should be pronounced a great success. The
Lori's wvork a success I niesu. There stood a
splendid stone church-there sat 400 hearers-
there- rejoicedl 165. comniùnicants-there texi
eIders teld of God's dealings, and there, thirty
preachers, natives9, heralds of the cross. And,
behold; the Bang.kah people eagery watching
the proceedings,.pleased toec usassernbled close
by where they once inet to send us into eternity.

" *Vho, eau utter -.ho mighty actq of the Lord?"
Wlio can show forth ail his praise?

1 am. Yours Sincereiy,
G. L. XMÂcKÂr.

LETTER FROM REV. J. GOFORTH

TO REV. L. c~EOTH!iMESFORD.

*Tanuary .5th, 1892.

~EAR MR. C.&mERON,-Tlie autumin, just
'a~closed lield nîuch of uncertainty forus sn

far inl and. For a tume iL seemed that the West-
crui Powers would certainly attack China. Ist
le event of this * we did net regard our position

as, very secure. The consul adviseil us te lx1-
quiet, and, in case serieus trouble arose, te lie
rea'iy te hurry te the coast. Týo, incresse fihe
alari, rumeurs began ta circulate amnong thr.
natives that England and Chiýna were actually at
war. We feit thatwie hzvd net a single person, iii
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this town who would net the fricnd if trouble past loelhas, been with. me daily in the chapel
carne. %witniessing to the grace 'of God. lie excels any

In view of the above situation you can readily of our native helpers in speaking, and lis flne
sec that 1 could not do inucli mission work at a scholarship gives Mîin a comnîanding influence
distance. 1 have toured for thirty-three days among the people of this town. 1 hope and pray
and liave visited seventeen mnarket towns and that tlîis Mr. Wang is one of the " not inany
fIve cities. My mode of going about the country wîse nien" -%hjo are caUed. Pray for him. that
Is quite simple. I lire a -%vhee1barroýv man to lie niay be steadfast.
convey our bedding and books. The Chinese I think of the time when God used you to Iead
helper and myseif always walk. No one caii nie to Christ, and îîow ask you to rejoice '%ith
grumble at tl>is mode of travel. ItNwould satisfy mce ini the wVidenînig influence of your work.
the advocates of 'lchealp missions." The aver- Yours sincerely,
agýe daily cost to the Mission Board for the J. GOFORTH.
thirty-threc days is twenty-four cents. We pub.
lished the good news by NVord o! mouth and LETTER FROMI REV. D. McGILLIVRAY
printedl page. We do not wait nt the inns tili TO IIIS BROTHER.
the people corne to us, but invariably seek the SNCEcc2,18.
chie! places of concourse in evcry town. sNCaDe.218.

During the autumun we, made two visits to Y DE'An' Jon Ný,-This date is Christnmas eve.
Chang to tlîe chief cîty in th is district, wîtlî a dtA mnerry Christnmas doubtless you have long
population of probably 100,000. On thc first occa- since lad, if those %vicked telegranis about China
sion the officiais sent nien wvitli orders fer ust halle not disturbcd your philosophiecaai.Wc often have prayed out here that false ncwsquit the city, we laving already spent forenoon regarding China slîouid not reach your ears, and*
and afternoon of one day preaching on the main so nced.cssly cause you pain, and to judge by the.
street. Finding that wc w'cre not away iii thc entire absence of allusion to, the past troubles in.

renccd lue rde fo us o bve.your letters, Tou seeua, 80 far, to have been nier-evening hornwdteodrfru olae cifully 1)reserved froin the tenter hooks upon
We paid no lieed but went out on tc nmaiin 1 whtch, I-fear niany o! our good, kind friends have
street and preachcd and sold books its we hîud inany a tiie been torniented.
donc the day before, the people ail thc tume be- Well, I arrivcd home to-day from. the fair <four

days) at Hua lîsiexi safe and -wcll, having lad a.
ing nîost friendly. Tlîe officiai saw we ]cnew hie peaceful and, 1 trust, succcssfal season of work~--
had no rîglît to drive us away and left us alone. B3ut 1 mnust first give you sonie account o! rny
and some weeks later when 1 again 'visîted the Nvork ii the -villages around lucre. 1 have been,

takeof ur pesece.radiatîng out froin this place as, a centre, and-
city po official. notice -%vas tao forpeec.now a xnap of ny travels would show%% a goodly-
It was our amto finaily bocate at Chang-ti. We îiumber o! lhues in ail directions, east,, west,
now live thirty-threc miles east of it in a towvn north. auîd sontI, all emanating frorn buis- des-.
of somae 60w0 tinied-to-be-tlie-Ilub o! our Gospel wheelin this-,nart of Hlonani. Thc first tvo îays of mytravelN

It istoo soon to tell of the results of the above X went on foot, accompaniedbC.my faithful.
touring, but we have not been wholly without licnchman, Chanu liPn e~it ahbgcn
en1couragement. Laixinsomne Ciiistian books slung ovcr his~

I have xnaîîïly worked in the south end of the not bcing ]ov eriougli I tried lb for two days on
flcld, and it, is only since September of last, year foot, leaving carly, going over several -vil lages
that I carne te work permaneiutly in thc nortîî each day augdreturning at niglît to. Hsin Cluen..

eîu o!th flld.Wchop toIxptie to ciiluThe elilliness of thc wveathr, makes Nvalking.endof he iel. 'Ve iop tobapizetwomoninver y enjoyable, and noîv one does not need te
]?cbruary. They were interestcd while we were liold up au umibrella for fear of sunstroke, al-
at Jisin-hseui almost two years ago, and since tlîouglî nt noon, «%-ith ones face directlysouth,
have been witîîessing for tlic trubli. Wc rej oice the sun low down in thc heavens (yesterday was

winter solstice), stili reminds one that hie is theover these as being our flrst fruits là lonan. saine old bail o! fire that scorehes duriîxg the dog
1 must aiso tell you o! our teacher, Ur. Wang. da-s.

Hie is a graiduate and by far the most competent .As -%e w%%alk along -wemieet -villagers hastening
Chinmanin he eplo ofourMssin. heninto lsin Clîcu to market, Thc ferry outside o!
Cluiama lutIcernboy f orMisio. Wen.the littie water gate is quibe crowded with rus-'

Nvc moved te Chu Waîig in Septemiber, hoe %vas tics, many o! w%.loni Càrrypoles with two baskets
quiite indifferent and neyer came te any of thc of cabbagcfor the consuinption of lI-sin Chenites.
:services. Thc brcthrcn* lure thought ho mwa O! course very little notiîce is taken o! your bro-

ther iii Celestial costume. Tie childreiî do notnmore opposed. tluan otîerwise to the Gospel. gather iii bevies to scurry aloug behindl nuy hecis.
F romu the first 1 began to have personal talks What a wondrous com!iort the. native dre-ss has
witlî hum on religion. Afbcr some wecks ît b',- been ternme sixice 1 landed thrce years ago.

cameevienttha th trth wastakng ffet', Obluers wluom we meet are going to, sec a tIcs-
cain evdeu tît ti trtb.~va takng ffct,,trical showv at some village flot far away, admnit-

for ho commence coxning to the services of Jus tance te which is always froc iu Chî1na; free as'
own accord. It is now two nuonths silice lie told air, for it; i8 always in the open- air. -W.ho lisL,
niie tlîatGod, had chang-ed lisheartýand led hini inay look. Tuie bat ispa-scd .around before.the

- - show aud the subseription list niade up beforete pray the flrst prayer o! lis life. Hie lias made the players ivill begin, mostlyý byý merdhants and
rapid advances iu tlic trutî, and for a mnîtlu others lu thc village or viciuity o! tIe temple.
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Therefere outsiders who corne may go scot free.
This is a slack season with the larmer, and

therefere many take every opportunity to attelid
the pîsys. When we arrive at a vili 1 stop at
the first little knot ef mren 1 see, endeaveur te
gain their ear bypelitenesses current everyýwhere,
and then expiain ivhy we bave corne te Hein
Chen, endeavouring te impart some idea ef the
truth te their darkened minds. In the villages,
perhaps one per cent read. The illiteracy le rnost
deplorable snd disheartening. l{ence very few
books are sold. The people are generally exces-
sively peor, and, mauy villages have no school at
ail beécause they caunot pay the smalli sun re-

qurd te hire ateacher, say $40a year. Ifsa few
ernlies were able te pay this suin only their
children could go, ne others could. «'lth the ex-
ception ef a few very few, free schools in cities,
education le ail lilcevrivate echool education at
borne in Canada. eare often told tego to the
ochools te seli our books, for they imagine that
the bookse osoul are net very différent front the
books sold by the itinerant vendors, wbe always
maake for the books. These vendor8 are the sole

stpliers ef zuaterials te these schools.
sUfe, villagers frequeutly roceive my sdvanees

coldly, or even sullonly. I amn zin objeet of fear,
te be wbispored about privately, but flot te ho
openly couutonanced. l ara sorry that I have to
wear glasses, for theso are suppoed te have
1powors et eeing luto the eartli and se detecting
tue presenee ef precieus articles invisible te the
trnardod kon of mon. One old mas said in answer
te an euquiry for the ivay to the nt village;:
"In sucb s direction. 'You will fine rnany hep
of carth iu that direction, and thore mnuet bel
some precions thing toe ound lutbem 1" The
heape et dlrt are ini many cases unused kilus et

antiqulty, new the abode of rabbits snd sucli
other crotures as the woîrd-Ioviç~ folk lîke te
people thoin with. These nieunds are naturally
objecte et superstition. It le said tIret soreery
and witchcraft can at; wil, educe frein tIroir
Iel n ouMooU utensils or precieus uretals.
Report bas it that foreigners have rebbed, or are
goiug te rob, these mounds oir thre uuteld wealth
supposedl te lie witbmn tIroir dark wembs. Hence
Vi~e old rnans remnarks.

Happily the temples round about are simali,
poor or lu ruine. U n the way eut et Hein Chen
atWest Gate, nrudrgde, ail paiutioss aud inglo-
rions, ait under thre blue hoavens, with nething
but a fow bricks loft bebmsd tiroir backs te sholw
that there was, once a.temple thoro. And, thongir
tirose thînge are patent te ail, they are yet mad
ripestheir idols. They eay thcegods de sot live
thora now, they removed ujpxî thre decay ef tIre
temple, yet if yen worsbip the idol it becomes et-
:fioient. Suci l the queor theory ef this ope
utter want et reveronco, and -et thorougýl fantbhe.

Iu front et those temples I often fing a littie
greup et mes, and at that peint address thre
crewd. The atones in front are usually wera
very smeeth, because lourigers frequeut these
places, and travellers often rest tIroir legs on tIre
temple threeirold, or portice. The latter find
thein very cenvenlout, situate&t as tbey are, ln
rnsny cases, on thre moade at tIre entskirts et vil-
lages. If a little strsw cam bc feuud it le lit la
tire temple, and tIre baude are warrned at the
blaze, a custoin which smpiy accounts for tIre
bé,grimed aspect et tIre gode in every amaîl road.
aide teple I have seen. The Megrtepe
tIre night there, aud robbers divie the spis"
lonely temnples. with noreident p~riests, for tero

*Mun ads et temples wbich bave ne priests.
8hsie rooms et one littie temple were filled

'with inanure, ft accoupaniment for thre gode
,wblch rain could reduce te rnud and straw, an
excellent fertilizer.

In some cases tire villagers are very friendly,
and with these ose loves te linger.The dffèr-
once in villages ln this respect lasvery rernarkable.
Ose day a figbt on thre etreet caused thre instan.
taxroous stampode ef ail my bearers te tIre ecene
ef combat. Se it 'was at the Hua Helen fair.

After two dapswalking, I took the deukey aud
muade longer tripe. Iu thre email villages I fared
ili for a noen-day meal. Thre enly food sold in
thois e prbaps swoet potatoes by peripatetier
baskets. Thre swoet potatoos, are eoinewhat; the
saine shape as our potatees, but longer, net se.
oval. The substance cooked je eweeter, but more,
watery sud le8s tempting than thre foreigu tuber.
Thre vendor bellows: "'hot eweet potatees 1" A&nd
s0 they are bot lu the early part oif tIre morning
and thon, when hoe lifte off tire dîrty clotir wbich
covers bis basket, steain arises eut et its depths;
but long betore noou-day bie little stock in trador
is cold. Hence y ou would not relisir eue or two,
takon up in tIre hbaud and eates as you trudge
sien g te the next -village. But tire larger places
reached by doukey generally afferd a more varied
bille of are.

Thre oid Yellow iver ueed to flow along ost et'
us hundredA of years aigo. Amnold embaùkmentcau
ho seen for miles and miles. I bave crossed it
several tinnos. Thre villages are strung along on
thli tep et tis bank. Once tbey ha« the river
beli>w. tIroir foot. Now ie le very far away. lu
some places Ie bas, Iroever, left disagreeable
tokens et his presence ln thre shape ef sande utter-
]y unproductive te tire toile et thre huebandman,
and eqnally laborieus for mas sud beast to pss
over.

Thre city ef Hua liaie», wbere 1 attended tire
fair, ia ou tis saine bank ferty li nortir-est et
hore, sud trade lias largely deserted tire town,
aiong witir tIre desertion of tire river.

Only some «villages bave !ue or foodshops, aud
these places shouid Ire reacired, by ueo. Tire
country nortr-cat et bere bas a great xnauy
larg plis, with villages only on thre edges far
ditn rmtemi éd Soeuefthese plains
are coverod with water at certain seasoni;, i. e,
rais water, there being ne drainage; bosce
absence et 'villages. Tirese prts of xienan bear
marks et thre aw fuamine ef fourteen years ago
Probably noue et these vilages but mournedl tue
ices ef nrany seuls during that tino.

Ose day 1 met twe mien on the road, who, on
enquiry, were fouud to be on tIre way te Hein
Chou forlbealing. Tire ld man,whose oyes were
bad, le being muncl helpod by Dr. Smith, sud ap-
poar.9, I beur, te bce showing anr interest lu thre
Gospel. Wbes IamnoutîdoewbatIeau toe-ete
interestinlurvmodical brancir. Our boeks now
bour a stamnp : "'Tire gracions doctrine ef Jesus
le preaclied in ordor te save tire 'world freom sut-
fering aud bestow Ôrternal lite. If asyone dees
notunderstand the doctrine of tîris book, or bas
any diseuse, bo is învited te, corne, according te
dosire and tume hoe pleases, te Hein Cire», where
lie may ieuar expianations and reçeive healing."'
The Docter bas bad an aveage of ton patients a
day, s vory fair average.

Une man produced for My inspetien a copy of
Mattirew, literarv style, date 1814, which. ie 'rad
purcirased iu Tientsin. Ho liad taken good care
et it, but cempiflaixîed tirat lie could sot under-
stand it. W.V bave Gosple with -as geuerally,
but ive de not recommend tireu as a *ist;bol
tô abheatro». Dr. McKays policy le against tIre
distribution et Scripture te reatiron, because,
being not understood,a prejudice lsraised against
ail oui- bocks sud doctrine as net being under
standable.

Dec. 25th. Thie -loUer 1 continue on sien-y
Ch-istmnas, spent by me last year at Chu Wang,
year betore at Llnching. Year befere at Ching
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,Chou 1-a 'vIth the English Baptiats, who that day
held a service in a Chinsse chapel for the dedica-
tlou of Infants.

WelI wehired two donkeysand loadsd on them
our bedding and started for Tao Kou, the greate8t
mart.-south ef Lin chingintending tehire aroom
at; the inn thers and walk te, and from each day.
*The fair was at Hua hsien, walled cîty, eight Il
fron, Tao Kou. We thought the inas at Hua
hisien would be too crowde to admit of our com-
fortable]odginent. Wefound on snquiry, how-
ever, that titis was not so, and next tinte ive go,
ws shahl probably stay la the city which is the
scene of t he fair.

The ialk to, and fro was not fatiguiag, aithougit
'vs passed each day a criminal's head in a cage,
suspended on a poie at the roadside in tei-reem.
A few months a go a soldier from. the camp near
by waylaid and killed a traveller, whose g rave of
brick is ivithin a few feet of the head, a very
strlking combination. Outsids e! the Northi
Gate is a camp of 5M0 soldiers, most of whorn are
-dars devils in crime. They arc ofteu set to catch
thieves, on the principle, " Set a thief to catch a
thief. The camp boasts of a tali flag-staff, froi
which a red flag floats daily. Early and late the
blaring of trumpets ticklss the native ear for Il
.around. Tihis reminded iue of the fanfare o!
raiWs horns which glorified the passage ef the
uew Goveruor of Honau at Chu Wang a year
-ago. But the camp doubtlessglories more ia the
possession of foreigu bugles.

When 1 Nvas maini a nial on mutton balla
under the mnat shed ofthe food seller at the fair,
1 'vas delighted te, ses streamn by a nurnber of sol-
~diers, ivhose accession 'vas heralded by the well
knowu bugle cail of England. Whea you hear it
yenx altost expeet to see the orderly advance o!
-our own red coats. Perliapa they 'viii be seen
ýsoins day, if China isjpartitîonsd. The only uni-
forai of soldiers in China is a red coat, the rest
being plebsian costume, and the rnarch ta certain-

lfa- from. orderly-highly straggling in fact.
Those i front; carried the ancient spears and

lances of pretentieus length on their shoulders.
Muskets o! foreigu pattern were carried on
shoulders, either butt or mnuzle forward.

We hirei& a spot o! ground inside the gate of
the city, which la double. The fair 'vas mostly
outside of the gate, but small business concerne
«weres tretched along the mnain atreet. Each day
've walked frei n e end et the city te the other
te get teour stall. The fair 'vas very large, and
the 'vork dons at it 'vil tel! on a large at-sa.
Soins businessmnen. frein the capital were preseut
'vlth booths, among thei a Jew. A Maboatetan
frein Kai-fong told us about huim. Thtis ian, by
the 'va7 teld us Mahomet 'vas a girl h rather
astoundting ignorance for a Mohametan, don!t
,yen think.

By our table crowds passedl and repassed. We
preached and sold books for four days, and had a
moat peaceful tins, altogether contrary te the
Teputation o! the place. ly experience a, there-
fore, very gratifying, more especially as notmore
than Ileje cent. of the people saw a foreigner
before. F car, however wvas plainly ýwritteu on
riany faces. 11 ia very liard to gain thisir ceafi-
ileace. Many, doubtiess, be.lieved the usual t-e-
portsaboutus. Theodourofnewly-printsdbooks
mîeaas te theai bewitchrnent, se that thtcy " follow
.19" wvhether tbey 'viii or not.

Ons stery I heard ia thata nman whlo drank two,
cupa et our ton voniited for ten days 1 althoughi,
as a matter et fact, 'vs do net offer tea at aIl at
our chapela. The officiaI passed our table in his
cart on his way to view the scene et a law suit.
This personal insp)ection is oe et the duties et
the mandarins, me ws accom panisd by twe
deputies, oes froni the capital and one froin the

In. The case had been rapidly carried, from one
cùurt to a higher. The subjeet of the suit was a
change mnade in the level of land which was in-
jurfous to adjoining property, allowing free flow
Of 'vater.

One niglit at Tao Kou a man with a lanteru
came to tho ina ivith the foliowil' yarn: I amn
froni Tientsin, sent to enlist soldliers to go be-
yond the morthern frontier, for France dem-and%
1 ormosa-and five ports' revenue, and wants ran-
soin nt rate of 5,000,000 silver for each port 1 01
course, said lie, ive are not going te pay.

This is a specimen of the yarns that fly about
theFloîvcry Land. Truly they are of their father
the devil. I need hardiy say that France has
nothing te do with the little racket in the North
or South. l a recent letter1Imav have said that,
the Englifih Methodîst at Tsun flua, near Great
Wall, had been ousted. The news is now ex-
plained. The niagistrate, hearing of the rebels,
thought wise to, send the foreigners under escort
to Tientsin as a precautîonary measure.

TWENTY YEARS 0F MISSION WORK IN
NORTH FORMOSA.

TÂMsuI, MAncGE 9T«, 1892.
I arn reminded, by letters and uumerous visi-

tors, that 1 landed bere just twenty years ago.
ln no way can progress be seen more distinctly

than by comparison. Timne,at thisimoment, fails
nme te note details, but a few thoughts are here
added.

Twenty years ago, North Formosa 'vas an un-
known field. This day, if there were ne chapels,
Converts, Preachers, Eiders, I)eacons, 1~.
would, nevertheless, praise the Lord and main-
tain that his powerful arni cleared the way and
prospered the cause.

Look at the mighty tertrews, and consider the
following.-

Auti-forsigu feelings have been largely re-
moved-deep-seatedl prejudices brushed aside-
countiess superstitions exposed-idolatrous rites
made subject to ridicule-Confucianists have
have been humbled-Buddhiste and Taouiste en-
Iightened-Mandarins mnade to respect us-the
'rich induced te visit us, and thousands upon
thousands se influencsd as te know idolatry is
Nverthless. Hundreds of the learned and illiterate
intsllectually convincedl that Neproclaim.EternM]
Truth.

If there 'vere no baptized members, these are
the subjects which would be brought more
prominently before you. Then, if parties ever
thought couverts have been easily gathered in
hers, it la higli ie that they abandon such
faIse view. Every step forward-every convert
gained and every chapel estab]ishied, 'vas amid
bitter opposition - deceittul plotting, violent
threats, etc. Aît the tins, very littie, iudeed, of
what 've 'vere actually passiug through, wvas
made knewn by letter te the Church in Canada.
At the present tume, it is wveIl te remember and
flot forget, %Vhat the past bas been.

But, there are churches and christians, fer 3,OM~
have beeu admitted by Baptisai. We have been
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7,300 days gatheing in that numiber; but, then,
upwards of 100 are able to go forth -and proclairn
te others "lRepent, and be baptized, every one of
you in the naine of Jesus Christ."

Peter began one morning at 9 A.M., and ad-
inittcd 3,000 by sundown. WelI, now, suppose lie
did. What then? HIedidn'tget 3,000 every day,
and many a weary tramp the lieroie Paul made
without seeing thousands. fiock in at once. But
why get on tlîis line ef theuRlit? Let aposties
and martyrs enjoy their well earned crowns aîîd
habitations. Our business is not to, be harping
about those 3,000, but to strain every nerve in
doing our duty, in being faithful unto- death.
We serve the same Lord and Master, unchanging
and unchiangeable forever. 'We have no riglit to
question.His giving thousands in one day, or oee
in a thousand days. IlNay, but, O mnan, who art
thou that repliest against God." «"O the depth
of the riches, both of the Wisdom and Knowvledge
of God."
- As statistics emnbrace facts relating to popu-
lation, births, dcaths, disease, education, reli.
gion, etc., ail parts should be carefully weighcd
together. The numeral statements must not bc
rudeIy separated froin other i mportant facts. It
must be. conceded that this is too often done, to
the entire misconception of affairs and utter
enstrangement of cause and effeet. Statisties
were forwarded to Canada in 1893, last year
events.prevented us doing so.

A s it is exactly 20 years since work began here,
1 now make the figures cover that period.
lst. Xýumb-r baptized frorn 1872 te 8.. 3382
2nd. " of. deathis during samne tîme .. 451
3rd. " under suspension nowv. ........ 26
4th. " of 'living members ........... 2605
5thi. " Eders (10 died> ............. 7M
Oth. " " Deacons ................ ... 89
7th. " "Chapels .... ....... _........50
8th. " Preachers ........... 50
9th. " "Native Pastors ...... 2

1Oth. " Students .... ........ .... 12-20
Ilth. " Teachers .... ............... 8
12th. " Bible Woînen ............ 19
13th. " Matrons.... ................ 2
l4th. Inl Girls' School Iast year, (in-

cluding old and young)... 45
15th. Apart froin many repairs, etc., the con-

tributions for 1891, axnounted te $1053.O0
lOth. Number ot stations sukported by the native

churcli in North Formosa--4.

SQME WORK FOR 1891 IN FORMOSA.
OXI Jai> COLLEGE.

During 1891 1 tauglit in College, from, January
to April, and froin July tili December. 0f the
twenty-five in attendance, nearly ail had been
out in the field, exercising their varicd gifts.
The accempanying pamphlet wviIl give sorne idea
of the ground over whicb our thouglits ranged
There is, therefore no nced of placing the subject

on this paper. Every day they were addresscd
fromn one to five turnes, whilst, ail took c9plc'Us
notes. Subjects were regularly reviewed, aid
the classes constantly drilled.

This will lnterest you ? On their being ques-
tioned as to Nvhat lines of thouglit were most
convîncing. One whio is a B. A. said : " The
fulifilment of prophecy, especially the Resurrer-
tion of Jesus Christ." Another thoughit the
"lTon plagues," and their critical import would
influence many ; but twventy out of the twenty-
five, unhesitatingly declared that the rea.soning
from. effeet te, cause, and particularly fromi Design
te Designer, would more deeply impress the
native mind. Thus, I have been right ail along;
as to how best present the Eternal Truth of
Jehov'ah te Chinese nminds.

My Museumn supplîed înteresting specimens
for investigation. B. g. Limiui, whose ancient
relatives swarmcd, in the Sîlurian -waters, but
now lie dead, buried extînet; .Limiuli, -%vlo find a
home in the mud fiats and shallow waters of
Kolung harbour; Scarui.eus sacer, se, famied in
j gyptian story -conspicuous in mythologital
language and emblematie of creative po.ver;
.Ragurus bernhardus <soldier crab>, wvitli it-s
frîend, a sea anemone, attached to his habitation,
wvhicli was neither built, bouglit, uer rented k%
bis lordship, but takeix after careful inspection,
without asking questions. &c., &c. Marvellou,,
the adaptation of vegetable and animal fornis tu
their varied ways et life! Wondrous, the co:i-
trivauce which marks thenu al! Glorious, the.
design throughout this God-mnade world! I re-
peat-we tried te see God in sheli, plant and
rock.

Every eve, at 7 P. M., the girls' sehool sent its
inmates te college hall. Both youug, and ouui
were drilled in reading, singing, speaking anci
debating. Energy, irlterest and zeal, charzic-
terized the ent-ire Session.

At the closing exercises there wvas a re 'citation,
niarriage, and oration, aIl of which elicited hearty
applause, and. greatly« delighted the Foreigner..
who were present. Wf"thout adding anythià
more, 1 emphatically declàre the college wvork of
1891 wvas solid, interesting and of permanent
value. Our du.ty at this day is, te keep stend-
fastly and patiently advancing te greater at.tain-
ments and nobler victories.
.Let incessant streanis go forth from Oxford

College, to refresh, enlighten and elevate sin-
dairkened, seuls in the nmidst ef black heathenism.

GIRLS ' .. 'HOOL.
Frein Jiuly et last year tili Christmas we hiad

forty-five in the girls'.gchool. For the first time
I realized what I had longed te see, viz, families,
the mexubers et which did net require ouLeide
supervision. There were Bible women wif;h their
daughters and daughter-inlaws, matrens and
their littie sisters, daughters or relatives, happy
families, aIl day long reading, sewing, washin.g,
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wrlting, studying, singing, etc. Every niglit at THE NEW HEBBrDES MISSION.
7-p.m. old axîd young marched joyfully into Col-
lege Hall, -where we liad exercîses, and meetings JROFESSOR Dmiuiùmon&l at the annual Mits-
3lever to be foigotten. sionary Meeting of the Frea Presbytery of

That band wvent out in'to the ibld with clearer Glasgow, speaking of the New Hebrides Mission
views, brigliter hopes, greater sympathy, axîd which hoe lad recently visited, sa.id that there
more zeal for savin- the blind aîid perisîîing. iras "no. spot in, the world where pure mis-
Âlready their' abors have yielded fruit. A little sionarywork had had a fairer trial thart in t:îI-
girl influenced lier grandfather, and an old New Hlebrides, and it lIîd made remarkable pro-
wornan brouiglit in a granddhild. gress. He never met anyone lit the East or South

Our idea then is, to, have the Girls's school whio hadl a single adverse criticism, upon the
for training Bible womon, and not a boarding îvork of these missi(sn%-the resuit wvas so
place for girls. The former is quite ii accord Pxalpable.
with the genius of the Chineso, the latter is Along the China Coast and the Japanese
opposed b it. Let no one runitute extreme and Coast, lie hourd many liard and unjust thins
say "Idolatry is in accord and tiierefore should saia by men of the -world of their mission-,; but
allow% it." Extremes are seldom correct. I con- ln the Pacifie sens, lie could talk to, the worst
tend for every iota of the essentials of our glori- mani on board the -worst slip, and lie would Say
ous Chlristianity, but subinit the rest should be the Christian missionary was a horoic and a true

guidd byChritianCliiiesethouht.mari. -- '
guidd b Clristan hinse tîouht.A.nd what made one.wonder at the patience of

Now it would be quite Chixiese-liko for Bible these men more than anything,, cise -vas that
womnen to le intrusted -with a girl or two. \Ve white xnen's diseuses wvore decimnating thèse
hall ail such witlî doliglit. Oiie " Mother li people; and they would nover play any part in

the evolution of the world."
Isracl" lias thrce girls with lier at tlie Too-tir-lUa It is truc thatdiseases introduced from abroad
dhapel. Let this wvorkgo on in the linos indicated, have proved, fatal t,, nubers of the natives on
so that every important centre may bave the ail the islands of the group. But the populationof thiese isiands lias not beon, diminished somuclibenefit of sacli female laborers wlio can be SUp i by th is cause, as by the trausporting of xnany
portedl at $3 or $4 per montli. Superstition and thousands of youing men, and young womcn -to
ignorance are su rampant tlîat evory kind of' Queensland and else«where, few of whoru bave
a'C>c tlawl culyept utrtesr - over returned, and those fow, shiattered in health,agecy hatwilactall hep t baterthestrn,,the victîms of diseuse unfitting theni flot, only
holds of lieathenismn should ho employed. for their ordinary life's work, but also for con-

SCHIOOLS. tinuing their irace. The labour truffle bas donc
Darn- 8-3 -ve mplye elht eaher -wiomore than foreign diseuses to elimniriate theDil,13 v mlyd ilttuhr h islands of the New Hiebrides, and deeply do we

liad about one hundred and fifty chlldren under regre' to leuru that, the Queensland Government,
their care.- These were quite satîsfactory wliou %who a year ago put a stop bo that-traffie, Is xnov.
ive remtember the surudns, etic. i ng lu tixe direction, of taking etops bo revive it.

surronîn1 The several churches engaged in the Nýew
Chinese dliaracters inust be learned <it would Hlebrides ouglt o tuk-cimmrediate steps b indue

ho folly to 'do otherwise) how ever much the Governments of Britain, and Erance,,aîd
llomanized Colloqulal ho acquircd la addition. thoso of the several Australasian Colonies, to

bring pressure upon thc Queensland GovcrnmentOur object was te kecp the children under Chris- bo preveut tInt revival. Were that prevented,
tian influence and impart Biblical truth bo them. we doubt not the population of these island in-
This -%vas done by tIc preaclers, each of wlîox stcad of hecoming less wvould speedily show an

lîuda seetlik tu on eniosd bbe s aIrîcrease, andthe fours o! Prof. Dranmond, as bolia ashet iketh oe eclsedtobeused a a t disappearance, failto b ho rcalized. Labour
kind ef guide lu pursuing thoir work.- Let tIc vessels are the nmain channels hy which foreigu,
shoot withir. thon speuk for itself. Exuminations diseases find an outrance xto, the islands. Their
are over and ail passe.l vory creditably. presence there, tends, doubtless, to, diminish the

populat;ion.
SuBwEcTs TAXJHT THE C1ILDEE PUING 1891. Stop the traffie, 'which 18 virtuallW a slave traf-

1891, Teh-Bel Ho Gin-a Oh. :Iab,'and thes sips-will disappear, and thus tIctwo
I Euiokun-ap, OldTesamet, Ctedisi.> auses thut tnd bo dliminisli the population will

be removed, and the moans lcft in operation thut2. Sin-iok, (New Testament Cat2chism.) would leadbtitsincrease-an lncrease thatwould
&. Thlaru-bûn, <Astronomy.) ho greator than Nwhat prevaled: befôre the labor
4. Te-to, <Geography.) truffle began, becatise now infanticide, once. iso

- - common throughout the groups bas coine to au
Mu-lio «xsplhyMar.)end ou ail the islands occupîed by the mission-

6Si-un, (69 Psalms and hymuns.) -tres, le greatly dimninished on the StUR heathen
7. Thak,-peh-oc ji, <Reud Romian Colloqult) islands, andwvlldisappear thence so soon as tlîey

&Sma, (Write Roman Calloquiai.) corne under the mîissionary 's care. The greed ot
Queensland sugar-planters would eatisfy itself ut

Yours sincerely, the cost ut the lives of their poor Islaniders, iu-
G. L. MAcK.Ây. duced to louve thieir native islands by the falsest

represeutation and prospects. Quéenslandà' Gov-
erument isproposingtoassistanewlntliat gre's

Oh, thnt we could always tbink of Goa as we gratification. Shame to the Govern'nrent that
do of a friond, as one who unfeignedly loves us, wonld lend'ltself bo such a purpose.- -. Z. .Pres-
even more than we do oursoelves.:-Bazter. bycrias.
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NEW CHURCHES OPENED.

In Malagash section of Knox Churcli, Wallace,
li.S.,May 4th, and called af ter a former pastor,
Monroe Churcli.

Cooke's Churcli, Toronto, Ma y lSth. Dr. Hall
et New York,. officiating at tue zuornîng and
.afternoon services.

CALLS.

First Church, Victoria, to 11ev. Dr. Campbiell
-of Collingwood.

Mr. Gilbert C. Paterson, fromi St. Enoch's,
'Toronto, to Knox, Emnbro. Accepted.

Mr. P. Ballantyne, froni Lobo to Beverly. Ac-
cepted.

11ev. John McClung, to Aiberton, Ont.
11ev. Wrn. McC. Thoxupson, to Bridgewater,

X. S.
Mr. Fraser, to Gore and Kennetcook, N.S.

.Âccepted.
Mr. James M. Fislier, to Lawrenceton,N.S. Ac-

cepted.
Mr. Thomas Muir, to Scotstown, Accepted.
Mfr. Hughi Graig, Windsor Milis. Accepted.
Mr. J. I. McLeod of Ringsbury, to Three

Itivers.
INDUJCTIONS.

Clarence MoKinnon, 111v. Hebert, N. S., May 10.
J. A. Boss, late of Meaford, into Churchill,

Ont., May u4
Charles McKillop, Lethbnidge, Man., Mardi 16,
A. Burrowes, D.D., in St. Andrew's, Hamilton,

23ermnuda, April 14.
R. MeIntyre, Alma St. Ch., St.Thomias,Aprll 29.
John Inglis, ord. miss., Lion's Head, for two

years, and oversiglit of Indian Peninsula.
A. Laird, Bureka, Pictou Co., N. S., May 10.
Daniel McG!Ilivray,'Lunenburg, N.S., May 3.
James M. Fisher, Lawrencetown, N.S., May 17.
Mr. Fraser, Gore and Kennetcook, N.S., June 1.
Win. Whidden, .&nnapolis, N.S., June 7.
Mr. Vans, St. George7s, N.B., May 10.

lBmNÂTIoNs.

Mr. McKenzie of Knox Churcli, Oro, Apnil 19.
Mr. Purlong of Lachute, pastor Emeritus.
Dr. Rellfgl of St. James SSulare Churcli, To.

onto, has intîmated lis intention et acccepting
the caîl given him in May, 1891, by the ort
India Bib le Society, to take part in the retransla-
tien ef the Hebrew% Old Testament into* Hindi,
and aise to aid in the revision of the «Urdu New
'Testament.

John A. Boss cf Erakine Churcli, Meatord,
Mfay 15.

Alex. Campbell et Neel, May 5.
G. Shore of Carleton, N.B.

OBITUARTEs.

James Paul, eider of Fairburn Church, Egre.
mnont, died Feb. 23,1892, aged 55.

.Archibald Sinclair, father et the 11ev. James
Sinclair, Up. Londonderry, N.S., and 11ev. R G.
Sinclair of Mt. Picasant and Burford, Ont., an
eIder et the congregation of Princeton, P. E. I.,
for nearly 44 y cars, died at, Hamflon, P.E.I,
March 2, agcd 82 year8.

11ev. James Sinclair was born near Market
Hill, Armaghi, lreiand, March 14, 1810. He« was
educated in Belfast- College, was- ordained, In
1849, and ministered for soino yeara. in thé Re.
forined Ghurch, UJ. S. Coming to Canada in
1855, ie was inducted as the fIrst pastor of the
congregation of Huntiey in conriection with the
Church of Scotland, where lie labored until in
1873, when failing health led him te retire. On
the 2Oth of Apri, ult., lie passed away at thé
ripe age of 83 years.

PRESBYTERY MIEETINGS.

Wallace-Wallace, Aug. 2, 10 ar.
Brockvilie-Brockville, 2nd Tues. July,0p.
Bruce-Chesiey, July 12, at 2 p.m.
Gleugarry-Aiexandria, July 12, at 1 p.m.
Montrealý-Knox Chiurcli, June 7 2.30 p*m
Sarnia-Sarnia, lst Wednesday àuly, 10 arn.
Saugeen-Knox, Harrison, Juiy 12, 10 a.m.
London-îst Pres. Cli., 2nd Tuesday July.
Barrie-Barrie, Ma y 31, 11 a.nx.
Kingston-Belleville, J uly 5, 7.30 p. m.
Lindsay-St. And., Sonya, May 31, 11 a.m.
Regina-Round Lake, 211d Wed. July, il a.m.
Whitby-Oshawa, 3rd Tuesday July, 10.a.m.
Owen Sound, Div. St. Hll, June 28,.10 a.m.
Peterboro, St. And., July 5,9 a.m.
Hamilton, Knox, Ramn., 3rd Tues. Jan. &c. bi.

ponthly.

Tite Man of Uz-Lessons for yourig Christians
from the life of an ancient Saint, by 11ev. S. A.
Martin, dedicated to Y. P. S. C. E. Societies; pp.
135; -Pric 5Oc. W. Drysdale & Co., 232 St. James
St., aiontreal.

Life of Spurgeon-By Jesse Page, is a brief,
racy, comprehiensive narrative of the great
preacher's lie and work. Copiously illustrated;
p .130, good paper and typ e, cheap, for Sunday
Sehool purposes. The WiEUard Tract Depository,

Toronto.
Far oiùt on the Praires-Published by the

Presbyterian Board of Publication, Philadeiphia.
An lnteresting story of prairie life in Dakota, of
strugle, of pra er, of duty of service, of reward;
gp. 20-price 41.15. W. brysdale &CGo., 232 St.

Sunday .dfiernoon AcMrèes in the Convoca-
tion Hall, Queen's UJniversity, Kingston, is re-
ceived. It contains addresses by Principal, and
some of the professors, and by Dr. Briggs,
Messrs. Herridge of Ottawa, Milligan of Toronto,
and others. Published by the students ; paper
25 cents.

The Quartcrly Register of Currcnt History-
Is publihled by the Evening News Association,
Detroit, Michigan. It furnishies an excellent
resumni of the world's movementsq in history, art,
science, literature, etc., and 18 plentifully« illus-
trated b y ictures of the 'world's leading char-
acters. I tis a valuable addition to periodical
literature. Prîce, 25e per number, $1.00 per
year.N

The Californioen-This new and interesting
monthly magazine bias just completed its ulrst
volume. The May issuehlas very.fulltyand flncly
illustrated articles on The press of San Francisco
-The National Guardof California-Some Amcri-
can Glaciers-Opiuin and, its Votaries-In Pal",
Valley, etc. A paper on Tennyson and two or
three stories. Price2.5c; $3.00 per year. Vie
Californian Publishing Co., San Francisco.
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Since 1863 the revision of the German Bible
has been in progress and i8 now completed.

The China Inland Mission reports 123 new
laborers durlng the past year, making in ahl 512,
worklng in 94 places.

Rev. Dr. H. B. Wilson, of Cookstown, Ireland,
has been appointed Commissioner of National
Education, inoteadof thelate Dr. Haîîna.

The Osservcdore Romano states that descend-
ants of the 80,000Jews whoin the Emperor Ves-

asian exiled to Sardinia af ter the destruction of
Serusalem stili live, there amnong the mountains.

Oue Free Church, Presbytery, Nincardine
O'Neil, has agreed to overture the General As-
sembly, that the tisse has corne for the Free and
U. P. Churches to unite.

The Jesuit Order numbers 12,947 members,
1,764 ini Italy, 2,863 in France, 3,470 in Germany,
Austria and Holland, 2,570 in Spain, 2,317 in
England and hier colonies.

The censors of the Turkish governinent wvill
not permit the use of the hT'mn "lJesus shail
reign where e'er the sun." 'lhey regard it as in-
compatible with the dlainis of Mohammedanism.

The Synod of the U1. P. Church of Scotland met
inuEdinburgliou Monday, Ma y 2, at 2p.m. Dr.
Black, of G lasgow, %vas elected moderator. Tie
total inconie of the Church had been £91,831, an
against £93,789 fur the previous year.

The Moravian Churcli has missions in Green-
-land, Alaska, the IndieR, .Africa, Australia and
Central Asia, and han in these 135 stations, 295
missionaries, 59 nîative missionaries, 1664 native
assistants and 31,480. communicants.

In the English Presbyterian Church, over one
hundred yonng people under flfteen years of age,
recently repeated the Shorter Catechism iper-
fectly iu coinnection wîvth the Synod's examina-
tion scheme.

But recentiy Siam and Laos was op oued Wo the
g ospel. The Presbytra Cliurch of the United

Ste2 North, han now there 14 ordaiued mis-
sionaries, 4 medical' missionaries, 9 single
women, 54 native preachers, .and teachers, 1M
churcbos, 1,113 communicants.

The two most Protestant countries lu the
world are Sweden and Norway, the former out
of a population of 4,774,409, lias only 810 Roman
Catholics, and the latter ouly 502 out of a popula-
tion ot 1,818,8a3 Most o! the peopîe are
Lutherans.

It is five years since the beginning of the
Student Volunteer Missionary movemeut. Six
thousand have offered, 70 p.c. being men, 30 p.c.
woinen ; 350 have gqne abroad, 500 are in Theo-
iogical Colleges, 125 lu medical schools, many in
othier colleges.

The British Foreign Office han informed the
Jewish Committee of the Free Church, that
local authorities in Turkey have been instructed
not to carry out the order recently issued, and
not Wo interfere with schools maintainçd by
foreigners.

Japan, so recently closed Wo the gospel han
caught- the spirit of the West.. They have
adopted the American school system, and have
now 27,000 public 8chools, wîth 3,410,000 scholars,
or nearly hait the total population of school age,
and expend annually about $7,000,000.

One way iu which progress in India is seen is
the relaxation of Caste. Some seventy or eighty
ycars ago It 'would cost a man more than 8100,0W0

to bé restored to caste; not long sinco it bas.
been purchased'for %8300. The sarne wr1ter-adds
"Lt wilI ho dear at a dollar after a white."
One of the marvellous trlumphs of the gospel

in modern times is the McAll Mission lu France.
One of Mr. McAIl's men says: "Si, many doors
are open that our opportunity is. sirnply inea-
sured by our abilit.y. . Another says : IlIf lu.
twenty years thq work has so spread, ini the
next twenty years we hope to see France become-
a na.tion of Hiuguenots."

The General Assembly of the Presbyteriaa
Churcli ini South Australia, met on March 1.
Fromn the Moderator's opening address there.
seemns Wo be a great scarcity of ministers. The:
reasons he gives are, the low premiums set upon
intellectual pursuits in Australia,-ow status or
the preacher,-tîe Iow standard of remrunera-
tion, and the low standard of spiritual life.

The entire receipts of the Preshyterian Church
of the United States, North, for Foreign Mis.
sions, during the year just closed, have been.
$931,292, 'about ý$fl,00 less than last year. Of'
this amnount the Wornen's Societies have given.
$316,734, less than last year by $19,000. The ex-
penditures for the year have been over a million,
and their F. M. Fuud is in debt.

The London Missionary Society, one of the
oldest maits. societies iii the world, lacka but
three years of a century since its organization.
Its expenditure in 189a) was over $600,000. Its.
mission ciîurches hiave soine 70,000 members,
and it is estimnated that its "sphere of influ-
ence " reaches to some twenty millions of'
heathen who otherwvise would not hear th*.
gospel.

The mnissionaries in India meet for conference
once in ten years. Two have been held, in Alla-
hiabad and Calcutta, and the next will be ^ la
Bombay December 28th, 1892, and will probably
continue for a week or more. To save tisse for
discussion, aIl papers instead of being read at the-
confereuce, wili ho printed and distributed. All
nwissonary workers and helpems will be regarde&
as memibers.

The giving of the Methodist Episcopal Churcla
of the -United States for Foreign Missions, last
year, was $1,228,f88, Ibesides 82W3,660 raised by
the W. F. M. S., or nea-rly a million and a bal£
for Foreign Missions, the largent sum ever raised
byjany one church in one year for that purpose.
The baptisnis of converted heathen is one of
their ields, the North India Conférence, nuni-
bering Iast year 16,000.

The labor orders tliroughout the «United States
are beginning to, join their protests with thosel
of the churchenq, against opening the Chicago Ex-
hibition on the Lord's Day. The first grand
miovement in this direction ivas on May 7, whenL
the Wiudow Glass Worker's Council, represent-
ing sorne six thousand workers, istructed its
president, and secretary to petition the Worfl'.
Fair Commission to close the Exhibition on Sun-
day and to prohibit the sale of intoxicating
lîquoms on the grounds.

The General Assembly of the Northern Presby-
terian Church of New Zealand met on the 9th of'
February Rev. Dr. J. Elmalie, of St. Paul's,
Christchurch, was élected moderator. Part ô£'
the proceedings o! interest to ourselves was the
appearance before the Asseinbly ot Dr. Lamb,
v;h is to g o as a medical mnissionary, of the New-
Zealand Chux-ch Wo the New Hebrides. Two'
ocher principal missions are couductedl by thist
church, viz., one to the Maoris, or aborignes o!'
New Zealand, the other among the Chinese whc>
have settled in .New Zealanid in considerable
numbers.
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i.4~,(~jj<home with you again. He'll bc a siglit ofcon
fort, to yourrmother. There's bis train 'noW."

Leaning upo bis crutehles, Harry awaited its
JON~ approach. T ho throbbing of bis heart could

WHAT CHANGED UJNCLE JH? arost be heard, the blood rushed into his pale

BY HELEN PEARSON BAIRNARDI. "lLook quick, Mr. Moses 1" ho said,' trembling
wibh excitement. "Look for a tali, handsome

CERTAIN flag station near Boston is nman, withi bright eyes 1"
ai reaclied by a long Iliîght of ste ps. These The train slowed up-stopped. Harry watehed
were climbed onîe winter afternoon by a shiglit, in vain for the familiar form, witli the freshi com-
figure betwcen two crutches. At the top ho plexion and keen eyes. Only two persons de-
.paused for, breath, and to look up, and down the sccnded,-an oid wornan, and a stout, red-faced
track before crossing. The old man who guarded man.
'the place did ixot .send hini aivay, as lie had "Hie probably missed the train," be gan Mr.
several other boys, but asked, kîndly, Aloses ;-but the stout mani interrupte il askf:. Goixig ofi; Harry ?" the widow Morse livcd at the old place. Thon

lNo, sir." Harry's voice, aitho wveak, was joy- Harry knew that his uncle hacl corne, but what
ous. I've corne to meet my uncle 1 You know a change!1 The swollen features, crimson skin,
Uncle John, Mr. Moses?" and eyes shot thro' with bloody lines, made iip a

The old inan nodded, meaning thiat lie had picture of tez-ror to the lov'ing cliild. Hie cannot
heard of sucli a person, and helped the boy to a speak of that moment -%ithout tears. It is as if
seat beside hiniself. thle dear, old-time relative had died, and Lhis was

"'So that wonderful uncle is due to-day.?" another whom, ho could nover love. Uncie John
««Yes, sir," replied liarry. "l t seerns as if 1 ivas very cross, and tried to quarrel witb Mr.

couldn'tw wait for the train to coule?' Lvoses about bis baggage. This lasted only a feiw
" You'll have to," said bis friend, " unless those moments, but it seemed hours to the boy before

crutchles turn to wings, and you fly to meen it. l. the matter was settled and they started for home.
would flot surprise me a mite, for you look more. This new uncle did hot offer to carry him,-for
like a spirit than a boy." As the latter's serious wvbich Harry was glad, noting his unsteady
eyes met bis, Mr. Moses stopped jesting, and steps,-but seemed irritated by the tap of the tiny
added, You're ail tuckered out lad,-it's too long crutelhes, asking impatiently,
a walk for you' "Lame as ever, bub ?"

Harry bad lifted his cal) to wipe bis forehead, "Yes, sir." Harry's lip quîvered. If lYnce
up<.ni whicli -the bine v'eins stood out painfully; John bad not, been strangely stupid'he would
bis face was drawn with sufferiug, yet ho an- have feit the way that the boy said, "11 bave niot
s uvered cbeerily,- changed nînch V

"So mother tlhought, but I told ber that lYnche Twice this stout unele complained of the cold,
.John would carry me home." stopped and drankc the ruby color of the olden

"lIf hie cornes," corrected Mr. Moses. tîrne, onhy the fiask -%vas larger.
"IYes, l'm depending upon that, you. see!" "Do you paint much thesedays, uneeV" aaked

again Rarry's joyous laugh rang out. Il Hé is Harry.
sure to find out that I am tircd, and hoist me on "lNo, my baud isn't as steady as it used Vo be
bis strong back. 1 think," hoe added, with a and my eyes are giving out. The fact is," and
quaint air of wisdom. Ilthat I've got the best Unche John sigbed, IlI'rn going to pieces as fast
uncle in the world." 'as a mani can."

It was haif an bour Vo train time, there were Harry wondered wbat the matter was, but
no passengers, and Mr. Aloses uvas delightfully feared to ask this newv uncle, wvho wvas se ugly at
interested, se Harry tahked of wvbat wras iii bis the depot. But Mr. Moses, fromn bis elevated
heart. is relative bad licen away twvo years, posit ion on the platform of the flag station,
and the days bad passed- so slovly, the nights %watched the slow progres.9 of the two up the
slower still, for they wcre of tonl full of pain long street, wvitlî a: leart full o! sympathy for the

When Harry had the falthat twistedhis limbs, disappointed boy and 'vaiting sister, repeating
it was tJncle J ohn who told stories and drewv sncb bis favorite text, whvich began, " Wine is a
fun pictures, Uncle John who bore bim about, mocker !"-S.S. Tbmes.
and- even took bim on'sketching trips in the
woods or by the son. Often they stayed ail day,
and lunched in the open ir.

Harry told how ho generally had a bottie of! RH I ETRD
mîik, but lYnche John a flask of something very. ABAMN ETRD
nice, over -which lie smaeked bis lips. cO

" It would bave giy.en you an appetiteV seo AA'MAN would xîot have objected te the fol-
him, drink it," said Harry, in his eld-fashioned 3~ lowing method of purification as too simple:
way. "*I wanted some, too, but ho said iLwasn't l"A Fyzabad Hinidoo w-hIo had been outcasted for

gil for little boys. lie nlevergv mep the naine, the olreîîce of eating cooked 'food in a railway
bt said it was tho colorof amber or ruby. 1 train whie there were persons o! otler castes iii

asked bim, if -it hielped iiim, 'paint. Ho laughed, the same carniage wvth h im, bias been restored to
and called-me a catecbism on two leg,-jubt for to caste. The erring individual, although nlot a
a little jokei, youi know'" wcalthy man, bad sufficient means to Ipay the cost

MIr. Aloses liad shaken bis bead and compressedl o! purification. Ho was flrst weighed iii pice, ai
bis lips. Now hoe remarked, ivas valueci at 11,0 rupees, and after that in'-%vheat.

"It was wvine lie bail, lad, and not a bit o! After the weighing ho was made te sit on'a square
belp in the picture making, L'il warrant!1 'XVine stene and bis body covered wiùhi dirt, the face
is a rnoeker, etrong drink is raging, and whoso- ont y excepted ; lie wvas tIe n takl-eni up by two mien
ever is decexved tbereby is flot wise.' " an d throwvn into the river, and after a good bath

The deep tone and the words fehi upon Harry's lie came out and wvas received by the -Braîmins,
sensitive car like a reproof for bis dear uncle. It fully re.stored te caste fellowship. TIc Brahmlns
mnade a sight coldness between the two, until bis informed the purifled indiviSual that a great
old friend said,h1eartily, !fau-or liad beîxi conferred on hlm in weighing him

I'm1 real glad that hie is going te make bis in copper instead of silver-Sel.
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TREASIJRES IN HEBAVENf.
By I1EV. .TuIOiEene L. ÇUYLutîs.

'RE ASURE up for yourseives trcasure la
hoaven," wvas the commrand ef the Mas-

ter. To put our treasuros dowvii liere, drags us
dewni tee te iodge tiîem with God lif ts uis up-
ward.' Ana wvhatever wve put l Go4's keeping,
is perfectly safe, for H1e is our Trustc. I know
wiîons 1 have trustted," said the Great Apestie,
Iland arn persuaded tisat H1e is able te keep that
w.hiîjh 1 have coamitted te Hlm." No burglar
caai stoal, ne mouts cati devour a Christian s
solid investmnts.

TLheo spiritual results o! Paul's life -%vcre lu
1-oavea. Se are yenrs, rny liard-toiling brother
eut lu a fromtier cabin, aid they will bo ail tise
migre precieus fer tise sacrifices yeu.n ake. Se
ara yeurs, Q self.denying teach er o! poor nezroes
lu yondcr school undor te sou tlern sitn .1 iiat-
cvzr any of us surrenders for Christ and the wei-
fare of our feliow-creatures, wîhl make us richer
up yondcr. Keeping of tonimpoverieses, giviiîg
enriches. "lie t ha tsavcth hie life, shall le seit;
hie that losoth luis life for My sako and thse Go-s.
pol's, shait find lt"-upil haven. Whatevcr la
th is world we lay down in order te picase our
dýlster, wiil be "laid itp" te oui- accourut. God

is a faithful Trusee, and lie keeps a book o!
ýeinemibrance.

Tho Ildividcnds" that are acoumuiating up
tiiero, vill unake sortie peeple wvhe wore ceai-se
dlethcs down liere nijlienaires wvhen they get
hiome te glery. I know of sorne city mnissionarces
and godly uîeedle woesn wlie are makzing theur
deposits every week la God's saviligs batiks-
that nover break. The oniy change is la the en-
largernent of tUe treasuros. Evcry deed o! un-
selfish love, evcry sacrifice for conscience sake
evcry effort to save a seul, every tcstirneny for
Christ, Nvill by-and-by "lcouse up as a miemorial
bofore God2'

WViat a magnificent inheritance Spurgeon
n)ust have feusîd Nvhou lie get lieme te hie
"Fiather'lieuse 1" "Yc are ny jey au.id crewn,"
hoe miglit wvchl say -xlien lie meets tîsose -%horn
bl faithiful preaciing wvon te Christ. Jolin flua-
yaul said tisat hie liad Ilgoodly buildings aîîd
Ierdships wiiere lus spiritual chîlidron %ere
bora." TIse B3edford tîîîkcr wihI be a Croesus la
hoaveni if ail the thousands %viea lie lsiped
Ihither.are rcckoncd arnong bis assets. To
David Brainerd every coaverted Indian wvill ho
a star la his crewnl; and Judeon wiiI. find heavea
ail tue more glorieus for tIse peer Karens -%vlsoni
ho brouélit there. Our ceuntry has produced sie
nuere lheroic spocîmeu. of an apostle thuan the hate
George Boîven of Bomibay (the authior of the
"i)aihy Mcdittioiis.") Every Hlindootha«t knoev
him, honored his noble self-deaial. WVhicn moaey
'%vas Xivea hlma, hoe at once appropriatod it te his
inisieus work. A Scotch gentlemnan, hîaving de-
pos;ited a conisidorabie suas in the bank te hie
crodit, wvith tIse suggestion that a part of it ho
ued in revisitiug hie niative land, frein which
ho Iiad h5een absent for niany years, -lie answcrcd
that lie muet decline the moey on any sucli
terns, that lie couid only take lb if pcrnsittedý te
uqe it la the Master's wvork. Certain of tue mis-
sionary ladies, disturbed at tise worn condition
of lus 'ciothe-s, onice, colhected meney for a uiew
,quit and seîst*hirnthesuna. A day or two after,
ho carne te one of' thein, saying, "1 have long9
Wantedto do something for your mission sohool,
but have net liad the moaey, iiuow God lias put lb
iut.o my liande,"l at tise saine time handing back
thip vcry rnonoy whicls she had sent hlm. Who
wiuuiid net envy hisglorifiedspirit when ho cornes
ins possession of huis splendid celestiali mUert-

a.nce? Ah, brethren, our God is a faithful
Trustée, and whatover ivc do, or say, or suifer
for Ilis cause, will ho roturncd te us iiiany f old.

TVlera Is anotiier sweet thouglit connectod w'ith
this assurance of Iltreasuxes ii lionvon." It
proves that wo shall recognize eacli other up)
there. When-Paul said thlLt 'ils Thessalonian
coiiverts,%vould bo iW '"glory and jey in the
prosence of the Lord Jesus Christ," lie certainly
('xpeted to ment therin uhcaven aîîd to knoiv
thcrn therc. If they %were not the saine people,
and if lie could *not; recognaize thein l hîavon,
hiow could thev be a source of joy and satisfac-
tion te hlm,? lantity iih be presorvcd thore.
Abrahiain ivas certainly the saine individuality,
or wve -would not read of Lazarus as being ii hlis
presence in lîeaven. Old Dr. Emnmons was a
vcry unpoetic old theologian, but lie used te say,
"I 1 hoe o t have somno talkzs wviti the Apostie
Paul there.» Everyth~ing 1ht Szripture, every-
thing in Sound phlspy every analogy bc-
tweu the laîve o natureÈand of grace ail p oint
te the glorlous fact thlat wao shiah know our
]oved ones ia our Father's lieuse on h!ilî W
shail assuredly not ho more ignorant or stupid
than we wvere in this life. And wvho of as wevuld
not féel it in a most fearful shocki if ail the sweet
affections of kinsliip -%vere obliterated forever?
Surely our heavenly Father -%vould îîet punisli
us thus in the very act of blessiîîg us with. the
"llife everlasting." Wheil Chîrists people die,
theýn change their place, but not their company.

Anperpetuated love wvill bo rcon ato
the treasurc8 in heaven.

IIEVEALED BY THEIR SONG.

IHE 11ev. Dr. A. A. Bonar, wvriting in Yout%
~on the origin of the sacramnental observance

of Scotland, tells us that the fotst day originatcd
iii the coming together of g-9dly nien in the later
days of the persecution of 1693.1688, in order
unitedly te praise God. Once in a turne of sore
trouble, John Brown,1 of Priesthill, afterwards
niurdercd by Claverlionse at bis own doorstep,
liad gene out te a decp ravine on ]lis farin wlhere
lie thouglit that îîo one woiild be hkely to inter-
rupt hin. To hie anazemeît a sweet soundinet
lus car. It waà not tise song of birds or the cry
of the ployer. It was a voice of seme hidden
once arnong tise heatier singingt

Because 1 arn breuglit very l.ow,
Attend unto xrny cry;

Me frein nsy persecutors save,
Who strenger are than I.

Thercupen Johin Brown rcspended:
0 lot the prisoncr's sighs asccnd

Before Tlîy sight on hligli;
Preservetiiese la Thym mitypoîver

That are designed te, Ue.
To whieh the littie hidden cernpany, twe Chris-
tian wandcrcrs fremn Lesmahagow, replicd

Though ye have lien among tue pets,
Like doves ye shait appear,

Whîose îvings withsilver and with gold
Whose feathers covcred are.

Soon ail issucd frein thucir hiding places, and
Nvitli great jey jeincd lu spendung flic day ini
fasting anîd prJLyer. Scenes like these naturally
led te the permanent institution of tihe "fast
days "-belng feund te be times of seo mucis re-
frcshing.

"Grasshopper Christians" le the naine given by
one of oui' exehanges.te people who, as ]ie ex-
presses it, Ilare ou thle.j urp in revival tCimes, and
hide away the i-est of the year."
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A SCOTCHMAN'S INVESTMENT.

The foilowing incident is related by the -Rev.
J. Neweli, who has been laboring as a mission-
ary in Samoa, but is now witb Mr. Moody in
Scotland:- " A blacksmith residlng li the north
of Scotland had saved up oighit pounds ($40>
aginst a ' rainy day.' He heard a missionary
gi ve an account of his work amongst the hoathen
and bis heart being stirred 'vithin hlm lie re-
solved to lielp In the good work. SlIpping out
of the meeting lie went homne and toke one-balf
of bis savings and returning droppd tbem into
the plate. His wife had noticed his absence, and
as lie resumed bis place whispered, 'John, where
bave you. been V1' 1 bave been home for the
sovereignsil' 'I1 hope you did not touch'them '
was the next remark in accents of alarm. 'Yes',
I put four of them in the plate.' ' Mani, you aru
daft,' was ail the reply she then made ; but wbon
they got home she gave John a pretty bad
quarter of an bour upon bis, wasteful extra-
vagance. Ho assured ber that it was ail riglit,
for the missionary had told hlm that whatever
was lent to the Lord be returned maxiy-fold, and
that the loan of the four pounds would be no ex-
ception to the rule. lis 'vife, however, did flot
look at it lin that way, and many a thrust John
go about bis sofe.ness in giving away the money.

A bout a year later, a relative who had gone to
the colonies and been very successfui, remem-.
bered honest John, and sent bim a preseit of one
bundred pounds. Wbat joy there 'vas in the
bouse wben the gif t arrivedi1 ' There,' ex-
claîmed John in triumph, 'you see the xiissionary
was rigbt after al]. God has repaid wlat 'vo
lent hlm ixiany-fold.' ' Ay,' sighcd bis 'vife, 'if
ye'd believed it thon ye'd a giv' ail the eigbt
sovereigns instead e' four of 'em.'"-Sel.

A KITCHEN SERMON.

SHERE is a grace needed for the pantry.
Somoehow cups and glasses and cake baskets

'viii got broken and no one bas done it.. Knives
'viii disappear, and no onie han taken them. An
eld saucer that 'vas given to;your graxidmother
the day of ber niarriage is craed. anid set back
on the sheif an though i t liad been uxiinjured.
The teacaddy han been despoiIed, or flour bas un-
reasoxiably failid, with no miracle, an in Zare-
pbatb, to replenish It. There are but few wvemen
who caxi keep thoir temper wbon their best china
ets broken. To study ecoxiomy for a moxith, anid
taflxid the result of this unusual carefuiness bas

]eaked out at some inysterious spigot; t.e have a
wbole mess of niilk soùred by one thunderstorm:
ta, bave the washboiler boil over and put out
the fire; to, bave the dessert oxily half done whexi
the people at dinner are waitixig, wondering
whether it is to be sage pudding or Narcissus
blncmaixge; to bave tbe servant make up ber
mind she doWit like thepiace, and leave the house
In the midst of tbe ironing; to, have to, provide
elaborate exitertaiximent for someoxie whoni you
anked to, corne to your house 'vithout axiy idea
that, she would accept the invitation ; Wo find
after tbe 1uinces are ail peeied and cut that the
brass kettle bias been borrowed; ail this demaxids
grace for the kiteben.-Talmage.

"Reports from Japan indicate that about four
hundred people are baptized lin the Protestant
churches every montb.'l

" The Sandwich Islands 'vithixi bal! a century
have become Christian, and stand Wo-day at tbe
head o! Chiristiani activîty la sending the Gospel
to other Islands o! the sea."

A PASTORAL INCIDENT.

ST was rny flrst, year lIn the ministry. A ood
eider had corne in Wo speda vnnhu

witli bis pastor, and Wo tal over the affaîrs of the
churcli gexioraiiy. In the course of conversation
I said: 1'I heard this atternoon that aid Mr. -
is very slck, an& I'm, golng Wo see hlm ini the
morxiing."

The old maxi livod three miles away, neyer
came to church, and bad neyer seen me, nor 1 finm.
I kxiew, and the eider knew, that tbree years lie-
fore,when on lier dyixig bed,the old mani's 'vife had
sent for my predecessor, that the old maxi had or-
dered the faithful pastor Wo leave the bouse.
When, therefor, I proposed going Wo sec hlm, the
eider sliook bis hcad omixiously, and said: 11I
think you better net. IIe'l probby order yen
ont of the bouse if you do."

To this I replied : "l'No matter if he doos ; 'II
do as I please about going; I'm not afraid of an
old maxi, espociaiiy i f lie'sick."

"&Weil," said the eider, "'if that's the way you
feel about it yon. lad botter .

In the morning I wexit, an5oimark how the way,
'vanopened for me. No one noticed my arrivai,
and, as I knecked at thei door a daugliter-in-iaw
o! the sick maxi and a member o! the churcli of
whicb 1 'vas pastoropened tbe door and welcomed
me.

My first thougit 'vas: God bias openod the
way for me liere." My next thouglit, as I saw the
old mani and beard bis groans, -%vas: " Oidmaxi,
yon're past orderixigme out of the bouse." Thon,
presently, before spe akh. g witb hlmi bis daugliter-
xn-law said: "Fat hor to]d uj this znorning that
if lie died lie 'vanted y ou te preach bis funeral
sermon." Wan ever the way more clearly opencd
for a maxi W speali tbe gospel Wo a dying feliow-
mortal ?

Wlien I came to speak the gospel messse Wto
him-for I lad to speak Wo rather than wilh~lim,
on accouxit of bis sufferings-I feitfgreat, freodomn,
lielped on, no doubt by all that lai preceded.
Before ieaving him Lis son, wbo had lived in the
bouse and lad iÏnbibed bis father's prixiciples,
and a neighbour wbo likewise sympathized with
bis peculiar principles, being present, I said:
'lM. -, I nmust beave yon now, but before I go
I must tell you plaixily that te ail humaxi appear-
ance you are very near your end ; and xiow, 'viLl-
out any reference te the past-what you niay
have thouglit or 'vIat you may have said-'vhat
is yourideaof tbefuture? Whatisyourhope, if
you bave any î" Anid lie answered in a distinct
voice, 80 that ail lin the roomncould distinctly hear
and understaxid hlm: "'For a whole yoarpast, by
night axid by day. 1 bave called on God zny
Saviour.",

This 'vIole occurrence was a vaînable lesson Wo
mie in the beginning o! my ministry. It taught
tre 'vben duty is dlear shouId go steadiiy forth
Wi: its performance, anid I have neyer seen cause
te act otherwise.-Inelligencer.

lessed are they wlio sec thc day of glory,
but more blessed are they wbo contrioxite te its
approacb.-Bishop .Decker.

If yen de not 'vish fer Ris kixigdom, don't pray
for it. But if yon do, you must do more than
pray for~ it, yen must work for it.-.Ritkin.

" It is acarcely a quarter of a century since the
fseapisminMirnsa Notee fory

churel membere.
Here 18 a sentence frora Lochend Cburch pul-

pit: 91 Maxi, Cifistians are like the faded baxids
ef an eld fnger-post; they want relettering 80
that others may kirow how tbey point"
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CHRIST THE LIBERATOR.
BY REV. THLEODORE L. CUYLER.

200OSE hlm anti lot hlm go Y' At this
Scommand cf Josus they unwind the

badages frein the linibs of Lazarus, andi by
the old familiar path ho walks back te his
hlis olti home. 'flils, was the master-mniracle cf
ail which Jesus wrought during His incarnation,
but Hoe is 8till doing fer imprisonod seuls what
Hotitifer thebodyo efLs Bethany brother when
it hati lain four tiays in the sepuichre.

I looketi fot long age with gonuine pity cn a
noble ongle, caged ln a public park, as au exhibi-
tion for 8chiool boys. The oit grey nieuntaineer
Soit its galling imprisonnient, anti cccasienally
ilapped its wvings as if it were homesick for the
skies. "Loose hlm and let hlmr go," was the
thought inspired by the sorry sight, anti how ho
woniti have sailotiofftto fly iu conxpany with the
sun. Bagles were net bern for slavery.

I thouglit, tee, as I looketi at the chainoti bird,
bow much ho rosembieti soma fettered seuls,
yen, some Christian seuls that are terribiy tiet
dewn by unboliof. Tee many people have en-
reileti themselves lu the Church-semsi have ou-
tereti the ministry-with a heavy clog that bints
thern te the earth. It haxupors thoni, hivders
theon, and is fatal te ail spiritual joy or grow th
in holiness. Many a yeunjF couvert begins hi-
reliî;ious life with a douibting anti desponding
spirit. Ho nurses his fears ina morbidway, ant
mistakos ail this grtiesomene'.s for humillty. Ho
is a chaînet bird 'romi the start. Others are fat-
tered by besotting sins, from which, they'have
nover cut loose. Thy have nover mate a dlean
break ivith their own sinful soif, or with thie beg-
garly elements of this worlti; they are hoppled
*with practices and ansociates that thoy haye
nover cut leosofrom. They have prebably passeti
froin death unte lite, yot thoy arpear very much
as Lazarus wouid have looked i ho hati waiked
the streets cf Bothany lu his ghastiy grave
clothes 1 This is a pitiable styleocf religion; it
brings but little jey te its possessor, andgives
hlm or lier ne power in the conxmunity. W hile
they are content ta be wvhat they are, there is ne
hopefor such. manacieti professors.

Their only hope msin a timely andi thorough re-
pentance, and a fresh werk ef Christ, a teeper
anti thorough work, and for this they must ear-
nestly seok, or else they will ho chainoti birds in
a church cage te the last. Soime really gooti peo-
pie are cloggeti by bodily ailnents-dyspeptic
stomachs or weak norves, anti they see but littie
sunshine in their Christian experience Bunyan
han tepicteti several specimens of these pilgrims
who hebbble teward heaven on crutches, until
death leeses theni anti lots thenigo. Such Chris
tians are te be pitiod more than blanod ; they
are rather patients in Christ's hospital than sol-
diers on His battiefieltis. We pastors go arounti
andi visit these disconsolate birds who sit mnQst
cf the turne on their porches, and seein glad te
swallow ail tho Biblo promises we tan bring te
theni. They are nover likely te te much soaring
or sinpng until death cuts the tether anti lots
thoi n y home.

raise doctrine, false views cf sin anti cf Christ
are at the bottera cf a great deal of this spiritual
debility. Every errer is the ensiaver of the seul.
Trutli makes, us free; anti if tho Son makes un
froe, wo shahl be free indeoti. Martin Luther
was a chained ongle in the Erfurt Convent until
that heaven-sent truth, "lThe just, shall live by
faith," unleeseti hlm, and hoe wont forth to emian-
cipate the bond-slaves cf the Papacy.

Thoma.s Chalmers was annther chainet age
but when the great doctrinies cf man's utterj

guilt and Christ's redemption liberated hias, he
soared up into the enipyroan the king of Scot-
lands Goïpellers. John *Wesley nover attainedl
to a full salvation umail in thiat littie London
pr Ter-etn s is oye rested on these words

"hSpirit of-Life ini Christ Jesus hath made
me free frein the lawv of sin and death." 1 once
visited that littie roemi-just out of Aldersgate
Street-as the roal birtfrplace of Methodisin.

The g reat liberator of imnprisoned souls is
Jesus Christ. If you ti vant te convort a Roman
Catiiolie, teach hini salvation by faith lu the
atening blood and the work of the Holy Spirit.
If you wvant te, couvert the sinners in a Protes-
tant cengregation or Sunday scheoi, drive home
the saine truths into the conscience. Drunkon
ness is bath a sin and a disease ; -%vhuie we may
apply modicai tonics to sustain. the body and the
pledge of total abstinence, yet the converting
grace of Christ alone can deliver frein the slavery
cf sin. Every true revival in a church repeats
the miracle cf Bethany. W\e see dead seuls
broughit te life. We hear tongues, unloosed te, pray.
Professing, -Christians wvhe have been dragqed
down b y worldliuess, or hamstrung by unbeliof,
are let loose lu to afreedorn and a joy te which
they had been strangers.

To every member cf cur churches who is now
dragging eut a half-dead, religion, tAxe Hely
Spirit cornes with the arousing eaul,, IlIf ye be
indeed risen -%vith Christ, seek those thtings wh.ich.
are abovel" Instead of sittingin thegatescf the
tomb, cast away yeur grave-clothes and begin te
live as Christ's freemen and Christ's witnessos,
and the heirs cf a magnificentinheritance. Lookc
higher I Live higheri Geta new grip on Christ
and thon go out and labor te draw sinners frein
the pît of lbell. This is thxe revival. we all need.
WVe need a new consocration. te Christ and a
fresh baptisma cf His Spirit, forwe cau nover con-
vert an unigodly %verld whlile we are gasping for
lifo oursoives. If Christ unleose us, we shall ho
froc inneed, and where His Spirit is, there is
liberty."

TFIE DEADLY SAS WOOD.

%jHE fellowing letter from Dr. Wm. Taylor,
~the great Afrîcan missienary, has been fer.

warded te un frein the advance sheets cf "lThe
African News" :

MONROVIA ARICA,
JÂ&NuÂRY 18, 1892.

1 sent sister Grace White toBaraka last March
te take the place cf a dear brether and his wife
who were driven away and feared te returu te
their work there, as they "'wouid certainly be
killed." Grace is having great, success in win-
ning the confidence of the Veople cf Baraka,
holding services in three out3xde tewns as well.
She bas bad noveraI converted te, Ged, and
gathered in au infant missior farnily.

The hardent, shock of dear Graee's norvous sys-
tein ivas brought about on this wvise. She
lieard that soma women iu the town wvere
doomed te drink the deadly sas -wood portion
that night. Sho got a liglit and hasteueito the
tewn te intercept theni, but, arriving at the
gate cf ontry, th~ere, outsido the gatmhe sawv
two cf hei sisters lying by the path T hey had
swailowed the cup cf death, flàlling down dead,
aud wvere thon dragged eut of town. Grace re-
turned te hier bouse and xvent to bcd sick. 0,
how sick ; heart and nerves. threwn eut of gear.

Wm. TAYLOR.
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* ONE VERSE A DAY.

FOR SABBÂTI[ SCHOOL TEÂCHERS.

1VERY pastor and superintendent lias un.
s~doubtedly liad occasion to remark that the

Sunday sehool, witlî ail its excellenicies, fails to
accornplisli anythuîîi4 like -%vlat is expected of it
as a sclîool. Tlitre is a great; deal of teaching,
but very littie learning. 1 have known seholars
-who hadl attendcd the Sunlday sehool for years
îvlio did not kniow -wlat a cross was; a briglit
girl of fourteen 1 once knew, Nvho iad beeti most
of lier life a Suîîday school scholar, wlîo asked
whcther Christ ivas crucifled in heaven or on
earth. It certainly seenis necessary titat our
inethods of teaching shoiild lie revîsed. I have
noted one dilculty liere. «%e tell the scholars
to stud , the lesson, but probably not one in llft(
knows lîow: to study it. 1 camne into the churcli
after I was growîî, a student from childîîood,
but for years 1 did not know how to, study the
lessoît. If yoti hid told nie to read it teln tiînes,
I would have uniderstooa that. If yon hiad told
me to learti one verse, or ton verses, or twenty
by hîeart, I -%ould have kxîown Iiow to g o at it;
but " studyi tho lesson " I did not uniderstand,
and the seholar of this day manifestly cannot
uinderstand without soine cicar definition of the
terni. The utter inidefliniteniess of the work to lie
donc by the sehiolar is bewvildering.

Out of nîy struggles anîd experience in this
fleld there lias evolved a plan -vhich 1 have been
tryinoe iani y own Suiiday sehool for sonie eighlt
Mnntl wihincréasing satisfaction. It maynîot
be the ideal plan, or the best plan that cai bie
devised, but it is definite and simple, and works.
The flrst re quisite i niy mmid ivas a standard
,whiclî should mark out as accurateiy as possible
Nvliat ivas rcquired of the sciiolar. 1V secmcd to
nie that thoro familiarity -with the exact ivords
of the Soripture text simould lie tue flrst require-
nient as the basis of ail tenaliing in Vhs field.
For ail the older classes of the school tlîis
standard inay be ado îted and the p an worked
without dificulty if the tea"Ciers iii theîîîselvcs
measure up to it. Let a scimolar be markzed 100
per cent. i f lie reads the lesson, caref ully once
ecd day of the wvcek, recites perfectly the cate-
chism for the d1ay, tie golden t-ext and tie first
seven verses of the lesson, and is prescrnt at Vhe
flrst-beli.

7 daiiy readings at e~ per cent ecdi 42 per ct.
Catechisni...................... 10 "
Golden Text..................... 6 "
7 -verses nîenorized at 6 per cent.

cadli.... .. ................. 42 "

Total ................. 100 per ct.
5 pêr cent. off if tardy.
The daily readine~ mnust, to a reut cxtent, be

ieft to the scîmolars honor, b ut Iave not found
any difliculty on that score. Let the teacher
mark one -per cent. off for evcry miistake in recit.
inc- the verses : a word addcd or omitted; in-
ablity to start the yerse or continue it without
promptinig, etc., are counted mistakes. If a
soliolar, without intimation from. ans one, cor-
rects his own error, it is not marked as a nmistake.
Strictness in tie niarking -iii hîelp to train the
seholar to accurate reading. AUl who have over
99 per cent. average for tic monti are placed on
the roll of honor. We have always hadL a num-
ber on the roll df ,hlonor, thougi at flrst, our
standard was fIfteen verses memorized each
iveek. Lately I have found it a strong encour-
ment to good work, and a stroûg discourage.
ment of laziness in this field, to read oaci Sun-
day mit the close of the school the names of those

wvio liad eariîed a grade over 00 per cent., Last
Sunday tue ninmes of twelve inembers 'of te
scmool wcre read. Tolbave reacicd suceli apôhit
in iess titan a year froin the usual condition of
starhîg inîdifférence la very encouraging. One
Sunday onie wviole ciass of five youiirg people
reacied 100 per cenît. on tue lesson. u ne was
docked 5 per cent. for tardiîîess. One year ago
it 8eenied alniost a hopeiess task Vo get any te
study the lesson.

The advantage of settinfl the iiumber at seveni
verses a week is that it ertables the schiolar Io
divide Vie îvork ilîrougli the w%%eek, iearning otie
verse a day. They are pcrsistently urged ta
adopt tue one-verse-a-day system as a life -habit.
After hiearing and marking the sciiolars the
teacher recites Vo tIc sciiolars and is marked Iby
tiieni. Tlhis encourages tiiexu îuiii besides for,.
iîîg the teachey to keep tie lesson in niind aIl the
-week.

If chîidren îvouid lic traineci in a life habit of
înemorizing- otie verse a day, îV wouid do a worid
of good. I eau tiik of no general mnetiod Vh::Vt
would so conduce to the building up of stroiig
saints aîîd soldiers of Jesu*s Christ as tiiis. Oiie
special reason wvly s mîan% Chîristiaîîs are îveffl
antiîel.îg fruitless is because they despi eu
tue day of sniall Vhings and fail to adopt life
hiabits of storing up divine treasure, knowiedge
and power.

The one verse a day of ten repeated and pou.-
dered over would îvonderfulv feed the soul, a d1
in twcity.-two ycars thc whole -New Test.aîiii t
could lie so gone over. A littie inorsel of t !c
Word ecd day alisorlied into the inmd nuvl
lîcart woiîld, in a few% years, niake a little ont- a
tiîousanu, and would prevent a multitude
of sins.-Rcv. F. Rhtoda'in Occident.

LE-AVING OFF TOBACCO.

SOBACCO is esteenxed by vast numbers of
Amnericans as almost a necessity, but, li

use lias very littie in its favor. In nîost ixîstainLu:ý
it is inijuriotis to lîcaith. It is nio lîelp to p.ý r-
sonal cleanlincss. It is distasteful Vo tliousan :i,
Nvlio have to tolerate it in their loved ones. It ;.
ail expensive habit. OntUic wliole, itdoes hot.
lîarm than good. As a rule, ahl îould lic bett-ir

Many who recogmîze ail these consideratiots
tell us that thiey -,vould gladiy give it up if thcy
could, but they have becoîne such slaves to it
tiîatt _ey cannot break awayfrom it, or timat th'y-ý
are afraîdiat, at their time of life, it wouid ibc
odangQrous todo so, aven if they could. ButtiAs
is generally tlîe pica of the weakling or of t!.
coîvard, or is a palliative to conscience, or a cozî-
cession to friendly remonstrance. Wliere tiiere
is the will to abandon it, the accomplishmnvut
foilows.

The St. Louis Chritian A.dvocale containq I
note fromian aged suliscriber in lus sevetiticlli
year, who, after using tobacco for fif ty ya~
gave it up entîrel'; to bis personal comfort ancd
advamtage. We once krdow a parisliioner îî'hIo,
after being addicted to it for a life-time, abau.
doned it, wben seventy-4lve years old, iîever
using it again until lis deati at an advaîîc'd
age. In allsuch cases the willw~as most resolîte
and the grace of God adequate. If suchi piu
cau renounce a habit of sucli long standin,,
surely those in early mmanbood, or in their prinme,
can do so, especially ivhen its indulgence crippiesl
thecir influence, poilutes their persons, and
Injures their health. 0f course this is a qucý,-
tion. for the individual to settie, ýut a little oULi.
side pressure may not lie amiss.-Pmil. Pres.
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June 12. THE DENOF LIONS.
Lesson Dan. 6: 16-28. Golden Text, Dan. 6: 23.

June 5. THE FIERY FURNACE. Memory vs. Catechism Q. 81.
Time, W53853 B. 0., lu the two years that

Lesson Dan. 3: 1325. Golden Text, Ps. 43: 2. Darius regn jointly with Cyrus beforo Darius
Memory vs. 16.18. Catechismi Q. 80. diesand G reign en alone, and the Jews retura

te their own land Fifty ycars have passed since
Nebuchednezzar besieged Jeruealeiii three the fiery furnace. Daniel ie niow an old iman of

times, 6M, 598 and 585, B. C., each time carrying four score. The kingdom of Babylon lias fallen
away captives. Tho last time the city aîîd temple and the Mede Persian with Cyrus and Darlus,
were destroyed. Daniel and lis companions were ina o.kind of kiny pexvtnership, ha% taken its
carried captive the first time, and from thia siege place 68otte 70years' captivity have corne
aise dates the 70 years captivity. The events of and g of n th imeo euafrmeiej
this leeson took place probably between 585 and iiear. The t.hree brave youths who wvith Daniel
58 B. C., about the tîmie of the destruction 0f hiad determined net to touch the luxuries ot the
Jerusalem. Daniel and hie companions had been royal table, liad their test of faith la their early
15 or 20 years in Babylon. Jereraiah was living mianheod, in the furnace of lire, hait a century
at Jerusalem, Ezekiel at Chebar, Daniel at Baby- before. His je te be in hie old tige. Tell the
Ion. The place o! thie story iu Bible history is pointseot likenese and différence between the twe
soeh after the cempletion of the conquest narrated cases.
in 2Kings 25 v. 1-24; 2 Chron. 36: 11.21 ; Jer. 34: la carlier life Danielhlaitbeen prime miaister.
1; 39: 1-18. L:-ter ho had-ived a retired lire. New again

1. The Kings threat, vs. 13-15. under Darius lie ivas one o! the three presidente
II. The Hebrews' answer, vs. 16.18. over the 120 geverners of the provinces. These

III. he threat carried out, vs. 1923 men hated him. H1e belonged te a despleed race,III. and hie heuesty stood in the way et their selfish
IV. The deliverance, vs. 24-5. aime.
I. vs. 13-15. Nebuchedaezzar liadt cenquered They fir8t trîed te flnd tankt In Daniel but as

nearly the whole knewvn world and new hie wished with the Holier one et a later date they ceuld
te censolidate hie empire. One great means et "fInd nefauît." Tlîen theyr made Hls very geed.
dolng this would bu te have unitermity in reli- nees a greund et attack. Flattering the kcing
gion, with the centre at Babylon, the capital. To wi th the effer et Divine hemfýe, they Induce hlm.
this end he lîad made a great image et gold, te, siga the fatal decree. The Persians were
gathered a vast assembly, and commanded that accustemed te pay Divine honors te their king,
ahl sheuld bew dewn and worship ItL The three and Darius being a Mede cenciliates the Per8iane
young H-ebrews weuld net low. The king wvas by yielding te tieir request. They watch Daniel
angry that an y should dare te disebey.' They an~ hasten te the king. )ge finds the trap la
were called betere him, and given one chance for which hie has been taken, and labers te undo
lite with the thireat et being cast inte a burning his mistake, but in vain.
furnace, if they slieuld refuse. 1. The den et lions, vs. 16-20.

II. vs. 16.18, lVe ar-e 'net careful-aet anxieus II. The deliverance, vs. 21-23.
uer uncertain, as te our answer. If it be 8o-that lII. The retributien, v. 24.
yen do this, Our God je able-Yea mere-He icil
deliver. But if 'nui-Even theugh God de net IV. The new decree, vs. 26-28.
interfere in this special way, Weé il not- 1. vs. 16-20. The king cornmanded-He need
Enough for them, te, knewv the righit, te de their net have done se, but. as with Pila.te, the fear et
duty and leWve resuits with Ged. It le net aown inan prevailed. Brought Daniel-Sentence was
where Daniel %vas; perliape ln some distant part carried eut, accerding te custom, on the evening
ef the Empire on official business. We knew that et the day on which it was passed. Cas! him into
hie was net anîong the worshippers et the golden the den-A common mode et punishment ia Ba-
imiage. But te their credit they steed as firmly bylon. Heivili deliver-Or, Mnay H1e deliver thee.
as hie ceuld have dene had hie been present. Sealed it-A lump et soft dlay «%vas attaehed te

III. vs. 19-23. Pull offury-His -will was neyer tlîe atone and stamped. They think they have
crossed, and tlînt an y ehîeuld dame te assert their triumphed. Tell the peint et likenese between
ewn wvills, enragea hlmn e ond ait beunde. tlîis and the sealing ot Christ's sepuichre and the
Seven times hotter-.-Se great wae hie toary. Most briet triumphoetthe.Jews. A rose 'very early-Hc
mighly m2n-So that there slîould be ne escape. leenmed te have somne hope that Daniel stili
Urgent-hurryîîîg themn on, ne time te prepare lived.
themeelves. Stcw these mien-Tlie flames leaped II. vs. 21-23. Li-ve for ever-A cemmen way et
forth with such violence tho.t it destmeyed them, :3alutiîg a king. Sent Ris crnget-Was the anget
nîaking the miracle the more wvonderf ni. visible? Did Daniel have company as did the three

IV. vs. 24-25. Aston&ished-He lîad sat watch- Hebrew children in the fiery tumnace? Who can
ing, and nowv lie ie astonislîed and terrified. Foitr tell? No doubt God secnied very near and verymnn loose-The Babyloniane botiûd their prisoni- real. Take up Daniel-Thle lawv had been fulfilled.
ers with chaine, Jer. 40: 4; 52: 1l, and the miracle Daniel lad been cast into the den. Now he ceuld
et tiîeir being unbound, anîd yet unburned, wvas be takeil out. Xo manner of hurt-Like the
ali the more vwor-derful. No hurt-God complete- three lu the fumnace et fire.
ly pmotected them. Likc the, Son of God-The III. v. 24, Broughit t/rose 2?nen-Those et tlîe
article is net lay the original, and the expression 120 who lîad accused Daniel. Children, and
would menu Cia sea ot the gode " a Divine Being. wives-A mn's famiiy was eue wvith himselt and
Probabiy it was "lThe Son et God " wlio as " The siîared hie doem. Se yet, if men sn their familles
Aingel et the Lord " frequentiy appeared in old, suifer.
testament times. IV. vs. 25.28. A heathen king makes a decrce

-- that ail men --vorship the truc God.. Give ia-
Sir Walter Scott said : Teach scîf-denial and stances et similnv aîîd contrary decrees. Danriel

mak0 its practice pleasureable, aîîd yen create prospcred-lt men trust God and do thc right,
fer the world a destinîy more sublime thau ever ail trials wvili but werk eut tlîeir greater goed,
issued from the brain et the wiidest dreainer." Isometimes temporally, always spiritually.
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June 19. QUARTERL«Y REVIEW. July 3. THE ASCENSION 0F CHRIST..*
Golden Text, Ps. 119:105. Lesson, Acte 1 : 1-12. Golden Text, Acte 1: :9.

June 26. MESSIAH'S REIGN. Mernory vs. 8-11. Catechisrn, Q. 83.
The book of Acte in which the leseons will be

THE QUARTERLY MISSIONARY LESSON. for the next six muonths, wvas written at Rorne by
Luke, who wrote the third gospel, and it tells

tesson, Ps. 72: 1-19. Golden Text, Pa. 72: 11. the story of the Christian church Up te, the time
Memory vs. 7-8. Catechism. Q. 82. it wVft written, about 63 A. D., at the end ofPaul's two yeare imprise>nment at Rome. ItThis Psalm wvas written by Solomon probably should be called Acte of Apostles. It wasabout 1015 B.C., soon after lie began his reign. merely sonie acte of .somne Aposties, not the acts,It -%as a prayer forhirnsclf and his kigdom, and of the Aposties.
in line with that prayer which lie offecd wlien The tinie ef this leseon the ascension, waeie began tereigu, 2Kings3 :16. In the liglit e Thursday, May 18, 30 A.D. I'arallel accounts:the great thînge wvhich lad been told of hîni and Matt. 28 : 16-20 ; Mark 16 : 9-20 ; Luke 24: 36-53;the marvellous prosperity vhich had corne te the John 21 : 1.22.
kingdomn, he thouglit that the pron:isedl glory of I. Giving proof of Hie resurrection, vs. 1l3the Messianic age would be rea!ized in bis reign Il. Giving promise of the Spirit, vs 48.and of that hie speake. But as hie is borne on- III Ascending to Heaven, v. 9.ward in p rayer and prophecy, he utters that IV. Proisie of return, vs. 10-12.wbichi ie fulfiuled only in the kmngdom of David's
Ëreater Son. It le a prephecy of the kingdomn of . vs. 1-3. Tite forner treatise-The Gospel by
Christ. The Psalm is the closing one of the Luke <Luke 1 :1-4.) Thteophilus-The same

second book of the Hebrew hymnal. The dox- frieîîd to whom Luke was addiressed. Mfosi e.-
ology vs. 18.19 belongs to the whole second book cellent-A titie ef rank. Theo.philue wvas ne
trorn Ps. 42 te 72. This Psalm telle that the doubt, a convert of rank or position. .Degan-
ki.ngdomn of Christ shall be. Christ's teachings fromn the beginning " until thedayHRe was taken up." Given Comm7ýandrnentsI. Juet and riglit, vs. 2-4. -What were they ? Infallile-The, strongestIl. Eternal, vs. 5-7. possible proots. .Forty days-At intervals, not,IIL Universal, va. 8-11. ahl the tîme. Sekn !tr hnsTul

IV. lessd, v. 1216.which they coulId not understand before Hia
1. Giz:t iccKing-Solonon, myseif. Thyjucige. death tlcy could, receive nwrnents-Wisdom. te, judge wisely as Thou dost. IL. vs. 4-8. Not depart-remain together.Thy Righteousncss-HeIp hlm in aim and îivork 1. They would thue express the unity of thete avoid -%vrong as Thon dost. King's Son- churcli. 2. It wae most fitting that this "etestDavid's Son and heîr, myseif. Jiudge tir? people- work of Christ's power should be lbsplayedSolomon regarded hîmnself as ruling Goa's people. where bis greatest humiliation had bec.. 3. ItMountaiùfs-Sucm riglit and ivise rule iil muakce 1would be t he next &-reat fe8tival atter the cruci-a landof pence. Tite poor and needy-In eastern fixion, and as froni the feast of the Passover thelande -the ricli wbo eau bribe get favors, the poor gathered multitudes liad carricd everywhere thesuifer. Justice is rare. Riglit rulc cares for the tidings o! Christ's death, se nowv et the nextweak. The Christ-like nman je nio respecter oft ereat feast, Pentecost, multitudes ivould carrypersons, James, 4 :3. Break .n pieccs-Noimat- éverywhere the neive of the wonderful gît t of theter howî ricli orýre-at.thîeoppressor must godcowvn Spirit. .Promise of flic Fat ker-Ii Joel 2,:28.29;where Christ reigus. JIsaiahi 44 :3,etc. Hearct o! re-Espccially mt>
Il. vs. .5-7. Thcy shoil fear-Reverence, flot before hie death, Johin14 :16.26; 15 :26; 16 :7,

familiarity ie the attitude of alltrue Christians, etc. ,Siall be baptizecl-The Holy Spirit had
toward God. Sun Enduret h-A type o! eternity. been working w~itm men previously, but thie was
Like Rain-Grass roots newly cut and exposed, to be a special manifestation. Net 2iakw days-
to the sun are cheered by tlic rain, so Chirist Ten days. Coîne togetirer-Probably twoor three
cheers the worm: and weary wliein their worldly days Inter. Re.store again thc Kinqdomi-Tley
comforts are renîoved. féightteozs flotzi-i-eh-A. stiil Iooked for an earthly kingdorn, thought
mark of thme rcign of justice. that, the promised ]and should be given iagini te

III. vs. 8-11. Sea te, sea. Christ7s Kingdorn Isai1e o o eko-Btv hi c
shahl extend e%-eryvherc. ln the 11-ildrless-.ez_ o-- n e hl e»wnsc. They
The far off savage. Léck thre clust-AlI tîmat rc- w~ere curious te know the futiure. Christ tells

fuse teyied lviîglyte hrit met! thecm tInt ail this le biddcn, that it belongs tefuseslîo isîr-Sea-rar o lanerit mavt go <lewn. IGod. Wliat lie wauit.s3 thern te d() ig ta, wituless]edge o! Chebari f AlaKns-I ->hae to ko for Hini and the Spirit ivill give theni power forlced proîChiswt. '1mee for9-A aIl workrs. that. WNVhlat a lesson for us ! t >tc-mest part -IV.--se pms. , 12-17 ec e orTle %orld rs Our duty te begimi at horne and carry the gospeltu Idli amd gre. ei-or-qcTs %o](.vr s attcmmdcdier
to iammd eat poorrqust are ofem egeted.e 11e ever 9hr. Whilé lhey bchcl-So that theyto ad te -oorareofte neleced.Notso night liav-e the fullest proof et the reality efChrist. Pra'y for lliin-Cliris:ti ans pray for' wliat was donc.Christ's work. Affindancc of corn-The ]and a 1V. -vs. 10-12. Leoked sedatyGznricli corn field evemi up the nieuntaimi sides te wr.ith init"nse weynder. Tui-o 2nen-Angels iiithieir very sumii iits. Shake- tike Ldranio7z- 'lm iuman 1 . an. Wh'lite appav-cl-Likc the amigelWavimîg cern like tl * îa vaving anmd riistling Of a ii Mýatt.- i: 2-.5, and Luke 24:z4. lVIry sta7imd yccedar forest. Shall be BlcsscdI-The Christman is-S Probably strainimg te caitch anio!lîcrglinipse efblessed-in inany %vays. Even the îvick-el share Ilim. .Siralso corne-No tinie ietioei lt i
thme peace, safety, and presperity w-bld: Clirie- nict fer you te kmîow tie tines, etc., v. S. flc-tiamity brimîge. tmrrnted-As c.onmaiffcd, te wait and prav.

V. vs. 18-19.-Tue Benediction wliich closes SaL bath, da.ysjemreicny--According te the TaI mmmcd
book IL et timis old lcîbrcu- hYnimial. about tlirce-feurtlis et a mile.

Gesse are thie pure in hcart, for thîcy shm11 see I go te prcpare a place foi- you that whcre I ainGod. therc ye inay be aise.
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Kingston, St And,138. .Elora, ment. Chaimers ' b Fisher-
villetU2 llensldll1. 4Jobourg,l4-4. Tho ëhurcis el
Seetland. (C150).7291O. 3Mileta,io 33. Cariy1e,5. uross-
hill,8- Vittoria.7. IV. F. .Ancaster,2. Çahedonia,1i5.
.And. MeUa5. iergusbMl, ss,15. Fergus Mas,5. 31t.
Alberc,5 È0. MLAlbert Lb.w,..Thanks-M. H.C.R3 65. W.
,Guillin>,2nd,20. Curumeacha,14 0>4. Bye.6 -72.Powassan,17 95.
Shîebeshekong 471 hjaysville1110. Cfilngton,2469. Tor,
Chal.70. QM Jý hlolstein.17. Kincardino,Knur,80. Bar.
rie»6. hlussolt'n & C, lill,15. Athelsoan.25. hlJgin20. Lon,
St. A, N. Mission.10. Westmeatb.537. Mont, ýSt.. Mark'.5.
Ment, Calvin,3M. Churehilh.s. c. e,5. Bearbrook &c,5. Ii liho
Idound,5. Thorohd2U. Portage la Prairie U25. Nepean,15.
lRess & Cobden,15. Ein>tale,IU. hlich, & Melbournea,15.
Mildn>aY.12. 13eckwithi.10. Union Ch.41 ' 5. N. Dlawanc.,
W. <iuilim t1st,'a 44. Laie Samuel Matrshall 150. Pros.peat,
25- Centrevîile»5. J3uriinzten.25. iaaoko,.Tcs.
water J K. MoJkanD.5. Wroxeten, r-.,6 t&. Marthaile,3.

onnaoj..,riend, Gueloh,5U.Saepr,86. bt
Maiy's IstWs37. Ennt.Ean is0 .letibunic,5. Sand-
baill & Eittsburgj0. <;itt,xnoxu 5incandine. Knex es,
60. Màoleswortb.9 75. hlcq, Miîsa lUeTZvish,;00. O.tta, B3ank

Thom>aRay5ý. WVyomiug.39. Ottât. Ersk.l8. Levis,2.aLn
frow,l80 Tcn>perauville,7. Mont, Staniey,50. Memorial
of' ltet James Sonierviihe,200. Durham> 412W. Ayr, Stanley
w Il M 0.18. St Mary's, Eo,30. jian>, Centai.915U.
E.zington,20. Wisitton, Et. Lu,7. Mlont, St Gab,45. Mont-

hiG» s 3 end figr,5 'a1îe ,St A,0 Mai-
wii,50 ïnendStavi10. Tor, West8 Qu0Et A,0Ue)

Ittcived te 5th April. 1592, $20.793MS. Oil Spnings,15.
Âlilburougb. Nchson 5 Alvinstens8 Cjaud.285O. John
B.'cbner,5. lolhand,S. Ëupasiz.Th7 W lcnmsville,5. Arn-Pýnir,l40- Adgaia,10. i3rant:ord, Ist,*f0. Sýcarboro, Kiio:x30.
Tor, StEoî',. Pargus. làci.70. 11ev. Dr Sîuelhie,1u.
.&uzherst, 2Isd,15. M'est Notzawuasga,%L Es2a, lst,4.

Toronto. Friend, Knox. W0. Hamilton, Central, M0.
Hlamilton, Central as. 100, Alluee 4. Dom City, 3 5Q.
llrocke, 2. Weston, M0. A~pleton, 5. Morewood &c~.
Centre Bruce 1. Cornwall, Quox,40. Orillia65. InporkJD,
5 20.1q.,ArmiÏ5.Windham Contre,2 ;1G. Signma,100. Laricr,
8. Bradford, 5. Dr MoIntosh,10. Dresden.7. Knox ch,6.
W. Winchester 23. Arden,10. Tror. Dovercourt ps,3. Kings-
toit, St. A,150. ÏllesDick,3'. Cobourg,71J 80. Wian. Knox,
125. IV, P. Ancaster,*2. Mileta,?. And,, McCaa 6 W Guil-
lito, 2nd.15. Strasburg,4. Winslow,33. Tor. 11s.,0 ol
stein,3. "for, Knoi,107,25. Rineardine, Knox,30 Otta St.
A,25. Ilarrie.50. I3earbrook &c».1. Pilot Md.5. Îherolâ.1 .
Portage la. Prairie 125 J. B3. XcLaren.20. bfrs J. B. ble.
Laren, blorden,5. 'epean.10. Rtosà & Cobden,21. Ottat St
Pttul's,25. Rich, & Mel bourne,30. Mildmay.6. J3eckwith,
10. Union ch 6375 N. Delaware,I0. Oakville,16. AylmerO
Tor, East,15. W. cluillim, Ist,22 64. Annan,3 75. Tor,St a,
sqr,125. Centre BruooZ2 Pitzsburéch, St J'sF.Prospect,
2:>. Luther,7 94. Contrevillo,5. Danvillei8 65. E-ingal,15.
l3urlington,10. Caledon, Rnox,t0. Onendaga,6 75. Arnos,,6.
Guelph Presby,91 60. Utta. Près.75. Alton,4. BriutG. Garni.
nocjue,48.Leîitn,l. Lord'sTentb.5. Egan &Scotch J3ush18.&
I3uckinghazn.7. '1or.Ersk 2>. Is1em,btJ.tmes sq,5. blaitland
Presby,25. Stratliroy.1465. Moore .line,4. Colborne.
Woodiand 7. N. WVestminiter21. S. Westminster.5. Ai.
monte, Stsohns.10. NWinn,N. cb,15. B, King,450. Aurorat
8 z0. WVoodville,17. Ospringc.8. Atwood, s c e,5. Thomaa
Bay. Wonn,5. Otta, Ersk,3270. Kippen,4i. Manitoba
Synod.Stî. Tor, C~ol St,19. Esquesing, Un,18. Lanark, adi.2.
Levîs,:L). Alice,7. Russelt'u & 0. 111.10. Athelstan,.
Eigin,lu. Mont, Calvao,10. Lachute, hit,tu. Mà\arsboro.850.
Mbeti, G. Fremîcro,3. Monit, ptanley St,100. 11ev. J. le
Campbell 5. bleti, of' late James; Sorncrville,2V0. Tor,

Rnox55.'flurh&Nfît it:11l,3. Mýitchell ss 2. Mit-
chell sc e;2. lwmst'n, St A,4. Norval.12. Per '1ev Dz'
Laitig.10. Eglington,12. llaron Presby.,7. Orangoville,.4,
hhliWlbutrc,10. St*Xbomas, Knox,41,. St Trhomas, AlxnaSt,

JO.Calary1250.Cascl MeU 0.Whitton, St Lu,14.
Mon, S Ga,5i15.Mont, St Gab, s». Carleton Pla Et
A,25 Maxillc35. ricud. Mtaxville,5. unionviiie,970.
Markaîn St ohns,250. llrown's Corners,2 15S. Warwick,

XiCox.3 55. 11ev A. L. Manson,10. Tor, Wcest,5 . Que, St A,
131). l3îgbtt.t 54>. StouffVille,13. N. J3ntrs.. 'rotai $24.89".

SPMCAL CONTRIBUTIONS 710 M5IST D&zIsCIT IN AUGX£NT4
âTioN ux u) itci:iv>:ut B lnv. 1). J. NLlcDOsNNELI.
"4Signa .1,"1C.
Preï. of Que:-Levis,5. Ringsbury,3. Que, Chal>2. Que,

St A,.e5. Wlinslow,5.
I>c, c Mo43er ot r ardn~-îlesIIes4.Hemt-

ininýgford, St A, session,5. Atheistanc 8 Mont, St. Mark'a,
10. Calv,1253 St Iktuls,GO. St GaUbniel20 Chait ss,20.
Crescent st col, by Dr Xncltay,00 Friends îu ý,-rskine»
24b 75, Frienâs per R U W,87.

Lanok &J2cfre :-enfew with ordinary,ri0.

Gleiig«rry,:-MNartitown, St A.4. Maxvihlle,. Cornwall,
Knox ss,5.

Kingst on Pret.-Per Rat Il. Gracey,30. Belleville, St

'Il>,boo. -- oougS favelock,885. Keeno,$, per 11ev
J i7laad. Janetille & c,G 35. .hobcageon.lu. Pt Ilope,lst,,
6 b7. iL-ugh Waddel5.

IVititb, -PerRev J Abrahamn 40 2.
Lind#az,:-Fenelon Jala,2. Scott & lYr. St À,l. 1Jx,3.

Wick,3. leaskdale,l. Zophyr,l.
1'orogto. J-re. :-YÇevmarket,15. Markham, St .A,10.

Cedar Grove. Z:on.3. 31iltor.,5. LEnuetsing, Iloston,7. Scar-
bore, Knor,21. Saarboro,SEt .A,13. ]irampton,Uh. Leslievilles
lu.

Btprs'c :-Par 11ev IL l,.odie-Duns ch.5. Penet-
anguishene.1. Stityner,5. M.helbuei6.Guthfie
ch,41. Towulinc -1 Oro Knox, ]raccbridge.4. E. Notta-
w.,asaga,5. Pârry Sound, t klliston.7. haie1.Colling.
«oodt5. Tottenbanî,6 u. Ilaeton,990. New L-weil.2. WV.
Guilim,lst,4. Oro, WiIIis,4 29. Orilhis,15. Oro. Esson.6.
Iihurst,4.

Oto,oeun.-Per Rav Jr. Soinerville, 0. Sd. Rnor,15.
0. Sd, Div St,15. Wiarton,5 50. Maaforde,2 W4. Chatsworth,
5.

Saugeec.:-Per Rev J. M. Aull.
Jlamion:-PR ev Dr Laing, lan>. MeNab St,2250.

G. Rutherford,.0. 11ev Dr 1?etcher,5. 11ev D)r Fraser,5.
11ev IL.%Morceu,5. 1?riends.235J. 1>undas,45. )3e-çerlyI1
&t Ca-ti, lst,12. Ham. St PuIt s4O

1>aris P,1rcs:->cr 11ev Dr Côc1irane,OO.
London lPr<#:-Pcr Ilev A. ilendersou, Lond, 13t»3. N

Weastminster, al2
.Sarnia.:-lor 11ev IL. Currie.
C/,uulln:-I'er 11ev J. L Battisby,67 *
* (ratrd:-c 11v . W. 1lantoni Stratford, Knox»2

StAd5 Shakescpeare.;StAnd5. St-àIaty's, Ist.
lliron -i'er Ret C. Pletcher,15.
llracc :-Per 1(cv A. Tli,2
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Wn nipeq :-Per 11ev Dr Bryceo,50.
]tact. hukc:-Pertov Jas F'arquhlarsn,Morden,14. Pilet

31ound.5.
BIrandon :-Per Rev P. Wright,51.
Caloary:--Pcr Bey J. C. Ilerdmain,a0
'.O May 6th.
Baugccn:--adl per 1e.1 M. Aull, 10.
Sarnia :-adlý per Rev. Il. Carnie, 4.
Comnwall:-St. Jtio G. Vankloek lill, 7. 'Woodland,

St. Mat, 3. Ayr, Knox, 10.
Note. Tho amnunts sent direct ta Dr Reid for the deficit

site acknowledged olsowliero.
FoRwîOx MISSION' PurIn.

Receircd to 5tli April, $62.724.12. Oit Springs4. Ayr,
Rnox,97 31. Aldborough 18. Mýillbank,10. Nolson U. Alvin
ston,8. Claude,35. N. L~uther m. bd 12. Oneîdaffl. îlot-
land,7. Luphrasia,12. lirnaseifs L.1e11 Beamsvitte,10.
Clinton,5. Sarnia, b o e 23 50 Pt bover 27 50. Amrnpior,1O0.
Namsgaweya,20.'Adjala,14: Trio R. iâank,2 Alnwjok.6.
Birant, 12t,40. .Amherst, Isd,I. W. 'Vinchester,S30. WV.
Nottawa=aa,5. Essa, lst.5. Blackstock,S 50. Dunwioh,
Da',d8 liai, Central.11445. Himn, Ccntral,1 45. Hain,
Central1, ss,72 US. Alicc,2. Winslow,8S. Fordwich,ss,S 25.
And Jotînston,5. Friend. Blackheah.nO. Vaughan, Knox,
3703. Quoen'a Mascs. Soc. 7569J. Woodvlle,125. Cashol,

lo)l2 40. Centre «Uruoo,2. J. T. Morton, London E ng,
1230 Conwal, nox,42. Orillia.6O. S pringvillo,10. tnner.

kip 23 9. N. Arin,21. 13olt.-n, Caven,15. Tor, St Maxk'ssLs,
3s3. Eauark,10. Mitctaell,150. .llenvate.3. WiltonZ2 Friend,
B C,15. Per Mrs .Tauiieson,74 83. Wcston,20. Ton, St
Enoch's m bd.5 07. Tort Col St s o e,5. Kingiston, St A.115.
Elora, Meni ChaI,5. liensall,102. fltevi le. Boi 561,30.
Fishervill,12. Cobourg,57. Crosshill,8. Bay-fLeld ReoadQ.
Victoria,7. W. P. Ancasten,?. Androw MolCiaa,5. 'W. Guit-
lia, 2nd.10. Tor, Chal,22. illenhoro. Cypress,32. Caledon,
Met,5. llolstoin.13. Per Mis Jaanieson.25. l3nossels, L
Mel,3. Xincardines Knox,25. I3arrie,30. lR ucseltown & C.

Mattss>23 Mont, StNattst;25. Gore,5. MrsJ. ialdane,
10. I3earbrook &c,5. Pilot 2Md.5. Thorcld.12. Portage ta
Prai,155. Noipeaxa,. Ross & Cobdn1 . Boni Aruistrong,
10. Elmnvale,]0. Rioh&Melboýurne,5. Mildniay,535. Bock-
'with,!Y0. Syden, loth Lino as,10. N. Delaware.4. Doughas,5.
S. Luther,4 64. Contrevilte,5. Fingat,7. LeaskdaleO50.
Ilnnerkip,l 10. Bmrinnton,42 50. Caledon.Knnx,13. Syden-
htam, St Paotls,2d J.Kf. Maean, ,'l Uatr. Onenditga.
5 25. St. Mary's. lst,81). Enin.16- Etn es,*4 Sandhill &
Pittsburg10. à3. tCinloss,8. Molesworth,13N1. Moore ine,
43. Colborne,9. Mont, Crescont,100. Ospringe.5. Tor.West,

b l,68 yo an .225 Ota >31Z.3050. Esqueig
Union.26. J)ar.. ¶svis.l. Renfrew.180. llenfrew s o o,

6.Temporanceville,6. S.C<.Sarnia.2. 10]to,StanIcy70.,
emorial, of laite James Somerville20. Duram.4045. St

Mary's, Knomnr)'. Mitchell es,l160. I3nockvilt, lstb. cia,
534. RocklaUV,2. Paisley, Knox ss,12. EgliDgtoTi13..Tor,

8s,5025. Whitton, St Lu.4. Mont. StGab,20. 31ont,St Gnb,
ss,20. Mamville,.2 75. Fniend, Maxv allo.1O. lTor. WVest,80.
Que. St A,20. Gen Dods & Fatn,5. AilsaCraig sî,l0. Bright..
12 50. Lakesend,14. Moore, Burns,U2 Monore, Burns, ms2l.
-Manchester7 51). Stouffville.5. Stouffville ss,7. Stouffvillo
s,1. N. llrant16. W omcn's Fore7ign Mi.ssionsry Society,

23,19-750. Total $31.962 15.
KNox. COLLSGS. Fi'rn.

Atdborough,11. Nelson,3. Claude.S. Pt Dovor,4. Adjala,
S. Ainwicki. Brfantford lst.l0. Tor, St Enoch'e- E5]ssa,
lst,u. Cashet, MNel,976. OriUli,20. N. Arm,10. Bolton,
Caven,17 20. <3alt, Knox,5. Bradlfnrd.5. Mitchelt,02i.
WVeston,b. Cobourg,10. Tor. Chal,20. Peterbora, St Paul's.
60. Kincaralino, Kraox.9. i arrc,24. Canibray,2. Union ci,
S. Contrevillc.6,. l3urlington,10. Onondaga.l. Ernî4. St
Mýar-v's. lst,10. Colborzao,15 Ospringc,4. NNyoniing.10.
Watcrdown.P. Memorial of late James Sonerile,200.
Durbaxn.S95. S. Kils,.Eglington,7. Ton, IVes,50.

Stoffvllo2. . lrant,4.
QUEENr's Coa.miC.a Fu.'in

Arnprior,30. Adjala,l. Tor, St Enochas 5. Amherst, leiu.
10. %W. Winchostcr,10. Orillia21. Cobourg.25. Tor, Ch-il,
15. Xiaicardino, Knox,S. B.zrrio,10, St MaysltI.Enin,
3 . Duntroon,5. Wyoming,#.

Qumas.r'S Uri.m;IVFsm' MISS. ASSOCI&TIO.
Tho Chanch et Scotland, £30, stg,243 03.

Mori'naazaa. COLLEGE PUrnD.
Claude.20. Adjata 1. Kincardine, Kno%,S. Bearbrook,

&o,l. lianbur.5 13. Erin.,3. lWyoming,7.
MyroaCOLI.V. PUNIn.

Rccivcd te Sthî April. Sl$A58 Cg. Claudo.10. Pt Dovcr,e.
Arnprion.L3. Aclia.It, 40- W %%Vinchubter,lu. E-sa, tstl,
H-uni Centr 1,ii- Cornwall. Knox,29). S, Arm,I(i. ta-
fo;âdJÂ i5olhrno,2.1 îVston,2.' tobourg,10. Tho Clînrot 'if

Soot.land,£50stg,24303. Tor, Chal,15. Blirrie,l0. Canmbray,2. Union olc,l0. Centrevillo,7. Fingal.25. St Mary'it,lstS.
Erin.3. Dtintrooi,2. Waterdown.4. Renfrew25. ai
ton,5. Tort West,25. Jjikesand,14. StouffviIe,2. Total3153851.

R4'OX. COLLEGE ENDOWMENr FuMO.
RevJ FMcLarrn,15. James Baird,l0. ]leq Janet Fer-

guson.100.
N'WznOWS £- 0RtpRAS PUrND.

Rec to5Sth April, $4,863 ï7. Oil Springs.3. Aldboroà.gh.
8. Içelsoxi,. Alvinston,4. Claude,5. Beamsville,5. Clinton,
3. PtDover,S. Adiala,7. Tor, Southside,l. Alnmiok,.
]Jrantford,Ist,]0. 'lor, Sf Enooh's,5. R-av Dr Sm2ellie,.,
Amnherst. Isd.8. WV Nottawasaga.2. Es a, Ist,2. Alice.2.
Woodland,2 60. Cuniberland.4. Ca3hel, èMel,050. Centre
Bruce,2. Cornwall, Jlnori,20. Orillia.10. Innerkip,"7 70. N.
Arra.730. Bradford,.3. Mitchelil. IV WVinchcster,1. Glen-
vale,245. WVeston,6. G.ladstone,4. Kingston, St £45.
Oobourg,l0. IV P Anoaster.l. W Guillioe, 2nd éh.3. Tor,
Chal.20. Pilot M d,5. Russeltown & C. Ili11.10 Atheiston.
10. Elgin,5. Mont St Mfark's.5 Mont, Calvin,5. Ilearbrook
&e,2 . Portage la prairie,15.' Nepean,2. Ross & Cobden,3.
Elinvale 6. Richmond & Melbourne,>. Cambray,,3. Uniuêîi
oh>575. flnrlington,1. Caledon, Knox.3. Onondngai. Ft
Wîillianx.3. St Mary's, lst.5. L-rin,8. Duntroon,.WNV otta-
wasaga,2. S, 1Kinloss.4. Colborne,6. Ospringe.2. Wyominc.
'14. Otta, Ersk.3 5.5. DurhamlI 6.5. Eglangton 5. Notta, W'
& St And-2 Ici. Tor. 1Veet 18. Que, St £20. Bright,2
Stouffville,2. N, Brant,3. EJ~tal $4.816 37.

WrnDows & ORPHAr;S PUai».
3finiatier'a Raies.

Rec, to,5th April, $2,516 50. Rets JI Rateliffe.8. 'J' Mcl
Duncan,8. Dr Kang,8. A Wilson.8. R Petigrow8. Il Sm, -
clair,&. %V Burns.8. J M Munroe,10. Dr Cochrane,&. R
Fowler.9. Il Crozier,8. J WV Peniman.S. H MeLean,1O. P'
A MacLonnun.g. A bloLeati.8. S Young,8. Dr Iteid,8. J t
CaInDbell,8. i Wilkie,8. DrJ Buchanan,&. N Il Itusseil,
S. WJJuiieson,S. W A Wilson,8. J Goforth.8. JFbnttlh,
M D,8. D Mot3illivra%-,6. J il MýeVicar,8. ý 'a McKenzie,b-
J McDougall.8. Dr Mackay,8. W S Moore,8. DrUrg,
Total $2,777 50.

Anan.I k t\IRia XrigasPr
Bec to 5th April, $9.52881. Oil Springs,3. Aldboroughi.

10. Nelson,5. Alvinston,8. Claude.8. lleamsrillo.. Clint,-Ii.
3. Pt »over,G. Arnprior,15. Âlnwick,3. Brantford. Ist.lu-
Tor, St Enoch's,-.. Amnherst. Isd.3. IV, Nottawasaga.2
Essa, Ist.3. FerR1eV DJ.Miacdonnell,61 80. lian, Centrnit.
3630. Alice.2. Winslow,8. .DozÀ, City,350. WVoodiand,2 Gu.
Ilrooke.1. Cumborland.4. Cashel, Melo.050. Centre BilrcP,
2. Orillia10. Springvjlle,. NA,1. Lanark6 Bra-I1
ford,5. Mitcher 1.1 25. W Winchester,10. Ilarrowsxnith,3.
Cobourg,10. Carlylo,12. W P Ancaster'2. Androw McCa,
.5. 'W uillini,3. Tor, Chal.25. Rincardine. Knox,15. Bair-
lie,15. Russeltown & C, Iilil,. Athelstan,lu.Eli..
Mont, St Mark's.5. Mont, Calvin.'5. Lachine, St A,28 Sa.
Bearbrook &oc,B. Pilot Md,5. Portage la Prairie, 15. N enean,
2. Ross &Cobden.2, Elxnvale,5. Rich &MeIflbourne,5. Vain
bray,3. Union ch,425. N, Delaware 3. W Guilimi, 15t.l".
Martintown, ISt A.16. Contreville,15. BurlingtOn-1l".
Wroxeter.848- Onondaga.1. Friend, Guelph.5O. k't Wai-
liana,5. St Mary>s,lat,5. Erin,6. Storringn & itsu~U
T.,<rdsTentli.5, S. Einloss.4. ?'lolcsworth,250. Moo-o Lino.
-. Colborne,6. Ospringo,4. Wyoming,525. Ott%, rsk.4 Il.
Lauark.l. Levis.2. Itent'rew,27. Mont, Stanley,25. Dur-
lîanii50. Camden & Newbarght". St M y',Knox,1'.Egzlintton.10. Whitton.4. P4avte,0 îVrwik 1Xn-x
230. Tor, IVest.2;. QueSit A,31). Stouffville,335., lirit.';
5. Total $101350 10.

AGEn &L INFiIR34 'MIrINSTFRS PUri.;

Fec to 5th April, $1,426 Il. Rots J F à%cLaren,3 75. J
MctDuca.43>.Dr King.13. A Wilson.2. FP~eCa

2 yrs.'(. Rl Pettitgrew,3 75. 11. Sinclair,4. WV4\ Ma cLeanl,
42. W Forlong,2yr.,,650. W ]3urns.7. Drlt Canipbcll.l(t
.1 M Mlunroc.4. IJr Cochrane.9. R Fowlcr.4 '. Il Croz-er.
a 7à~. J W Pcnin.nn.-I. Il ~1La~.J C Tihb,20. c .1
.M;îceLonnan.4. A M.cLean..Ç. WV iNcKinlay.5. D -NL'ltc,
4 D)rCnanpbelU.2yri,13 S Young,4. DrRcid,9. DrGrc;zg,
.150). Total $1,630 2.

Aosin k INrIRza MîrIaSTERS END)OwMKS Fui
Guclpb,42. P .'uuaieson. Tor5% R Kilgour Tor50 Il'%

Hoendrie, llam,2 00. 'ior,133. Nvhlitbyti. iS P'MKhî
*vor.200. John MNuldlrcw. Tor,l' 0. J L Thompson. 'l'r.-
JTasFlaîa or!,il A Nel.son &k Son, Tor.l00. riE
1Vebs*,cr, Tor,10. j,)ln owans, Tor,100. Tor,119. 14c?
sçonàlMo kRcid liain.Z. R S Gouriay, Tor,-&. Reillr
Keollarg. Tor,25. 9~ & S WVestinsuter, Tor,10. Guelph. ýé
13 E Walkor, *1 or,100. J Sim,10- l3eq Janet FcrgusPll,]'n.
,jeton, Mem, w m, 8,5. Galt,ll0. L IN Livingston,Tu:,11 .
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JsWISIi MISSIOX.
Trio, Riverhank,1. Friend,!. Friond, lllackheath5.

BruceicId,20. Eergw~, Mel,13. J K Meca-a,2.
KNOX COL, STUn, M189, SOCtFTY.

Scarboro, Rnox,20. Fergus, Me,5.lorgue, MOI, 85.15.
.KNOX COMMEG 13URBAIRY FUND.

Donald MaekLy,40. Hiam, Central, ss,60. (lt, Knox,"0'
0 Caineron, Goderich,60.

* WînOWS &0 EUNU-CHUfCII OP. SCOTLAND.
LureVI4.

Naw lHanings &c.
Otta, Bank st b cia, teacher,52 10. Otta, Bank st infel ass,

Day Spring,2959. (lait, Contral,*sce, tea,30. Que, St And,
es, Erro,30.

LuunM i.àa. Missioy,.-Cornwall, Xnox,10.
MCALL MISSION.-l'riend, iMaYVille,5.
Receivedl during April by TLev. P. M. Morrison, agent at

lialitax, office 39 Duko strect. P. O. Box 338.
FongîayN Mîasioss.

Correction, ApI record: Black Cape ss,$915. New Rich-
moudW M S.17 35. Previously acklgd,$19441 &I. Barltown.
Kirk,6. Shediac,10. Shubenacadîe, ruemj,. W1allace, St
Matt.30. ?*cw Annan.12. Wentworth.9. Tryon & Bon,l.
Jas ltame..y 5 Etmnsdale2330. Milford, e 0 0,3. P INI Pog-
wash ltiv,3. Xîrmouthe280. Surumerside.AS. kNurdoch Me-
Leodl. Gay's Rîiv, Kerr's 3. WVindsor'5. Windsor ss,23.
Shclburno,10. Kentville,ld. Presbyterian, lix,40. N 53'd-
ney.5. Fricnd.Maou10. StJohn,NB,St&,6U. -Do,StA,
mb.d6W Do St A, ss20. Riversides N!i,3 50. Princetown,
miss nss:l70. ïruro$tA1 372s. Mid Stewiacke. miss ass,18.
Mid Stewiaeke, lad ass,3l 50. fleq Chas Gregort(i'. Sheet
liar,3 35. Wilniers nutc-box,0.Gto. 11ev S itosborough.3 M5.
Lower Musqdbt,l2î6. Do.G&. lMx. Park etsoo.1î. Ricli.

W&w.1 5t). Rev E AMcCiiardy.1O. Stirling, 0 B.5. LAlHave,
60. N GsUsgow. Jameýs' see,17. lielping haud soc.2i. Juv
Mliss soo,44. New ]>oblin.9. Lalave 'ross Roads ss.14.
Moncton,15. Do zs,20. Oxford,16 75. Eureka.tbaik offg,5.

W à. lyde RivX3. Beorton Landtng2U0. Cavendish &t,,
95. Sydney,,StA. M id Muaqdbt,1.5. Mooso lliv, Musqdht,

185 Do.Ut<0. ,36 b Maitland.14. West, per Dr
Iteid,110. IYest£s, porfl eid,70. Iopewell,Union 16950.
J C Macintosh. thn offg.100. Strathalbyn,M2 Ôaven:
dish &N 0 tbank offg40. [nt, Jacob Milne,10. Traro, St
VauV's.55. kiehibucto35'. ?pugwssh, 22. Ba-Cs Riv, N 13,10.
Csxard,30. Autigoujei, SLJa.100. De, b nlas,50 Florenne-
ville,46W. Sprinstside us,20. MrsUM J XcCurdy,10. N. Glas-
gow, StJas,10675. Chat, bt John's, 15. Do, nibd.12. lix.
St Mat,l. lix. Park st miss soc 7690. Kincardine 214î.
Bledford&k Wav,2. Annie Fairbanks,10. Total, $22,2;76S.

h1OuMIissioxs.
Previoualî ackigd, $10;2=14L Earltown, 1Rirk.4. Pas-
o bia4 ý59. Shubenacadie, neni,l. Wallace, & MNtt,3u.
ew Annan,12. %Ventworth,8. BrÎdgetown,S. Tryon &

Bond4. J l3amsay,5. P> M Pugwash Rtive2. Yarmoutb,2285.
Senimeruide,]S. Murdoch àNoIeod,050. Windsor.60. IJo sse
25. lientville,10. lix Cobuirg Rd,25. lix a Pre,15. P Syd-
ney»3. F3iend, Mnbon.10. St John, N 1à St A 70. James,
N 0, maiss aoc,5. Le. liave,45. New Diýblîù.10. B3ridge-
watcr ss,10. Cove llead2 4ixford,1iS15. W 4- Clyde ktv,
30. Ilorton Land,2 59. Cay & N (.iJas,30. Sydney,. t A,30.
Mia Nlueqdb.15. Cav & N Gias. thank oitilJ. Cualmers,
65. IntJacobNlilneS8. Truro, IStP,40. Riveraide, N 13,25:).
Princetown mhs sun47527. Mid Stke miss soc.S3-. Beq
Charles (iregorffWl cvle kc16. Itinlîtbucto,
4t U~ Mrs Archibald,10. Pugwasb,18 75. Basa 1îverN B,%'
Ant, StJa,l0D. Florenceville,3 5b. Lit Blar & Â, Grant, re-
prnt,50. N 0. Janes6. Chat, StJoh's10. lix, StbMattW8.
IZincardne,16 M. l3cq Mra C Cuthbert.400. Itich Bey W.30.
Annie larbanksi0.toldstreani 1 «). Ilnabec&tW,3 15. St
John Pby loan, per P 0,3.. ltcv E A MLcCurd4y,10.

For the tN'orllicc8t.
Summorside.25. Wyindore2. lix, a Pres,le. N G, Jamecs

aisass.12. lNoncton.StJ ems.21. Mrs .Archibuld,4. Ant.
St.Ja. b la»6. iotal, *12,11,436,

The total& at the end of Januaz Fcbruary and.March
çhould bo $2796.74. 44287.9l and $S.4JJ.47 rspecîively.i

I'reyioustyacklgd.$a,,40147. Tabusiut-io Ai B Ch,*el83.
-Neigonish,l? 25. Carleton & Cheb10. WVallaca. t MatI,
3Û. New Annan,31. Shelburne,17 07Ï. Uloularderie,17. Fred-

87)5. Cove lil A B P Rtoad.25. Cape N.165). Woodstock,29. Windsor.125. Clyde & I5arr,3"U. Wvoodville,20. Kent-
iillee2. StJ &- Union,23. Âm,StStcphen51. Lako Mus.
tir.20. Up Kennetek,6 6.1. N ,'vdney,20. lavyA25,
Nc John, NB 13, t .&,l40 Ilarboi Grim6730. Chtown,liuîn,

M0 New Dublin,10. Georgetown,25. lix Clîalsl10. Anna-
polis,9. Xoncton,30. Sprinesde5. Oxford.20. Bocabeck
Wa.13 24). WkClyde Ri 25. Cavl-N Giapgow,10. Sydney,
St A,301. Strath lorne,15. Sheihurne 10 NrRver&ti Hill,
28.iixGrove.23. lopewell, Un,17 .50. 1ýewport,l2 50. Upper
Lond, a«l5. iruro. St Paul.75. Up Stewiaeke.l0. Et'arlîown,
21. Yarmouth,60. Priueetowu ni assoc,75. Brookileld,PEI,
25. Clîflon, N 8,52. St John, St Dav,172. Beq Chas Gregor,
50. 1?uzwash,86. Ant. St .a90. lix, St And. 15. Florence-
ville,360. Sberbrookol547. 1iamnpton,23. S ]T ihmond.1l.
llichmond,31. Florencoville,7.40. St John, St Steph140.
Jamies Ch, N G3.110. Chat, St John's15. Dougtastown,12&
lllaik llver,2725. lix. St4%Matt.i75. Chiziiian.11. ev E A
eCurdy-,l0. J3ecabec&WV,13 80. St JohiCalvin11. Total,

$a,658 679.

Previously acknowledged, 9.M9 1<3. Wallace, Qt Mattt
15. New Annan.10. Yarmouth 23 25. Murdoclh MeLeod.
050. Sale of lot, Ilobie st.525. Wind2or.18 76. Sheiburne.
5. lCntvill,12. Siheno-:uo &!L Pt Elg,3. St Joliti, N B,St A,
70. lkiLlizve,23. New t>ublisi10 lttMrs E Grnt,90. Cave
lleadf. u 3 fB~ .07.Ofr,.W îd
Riv. 10. Cavendish & N, G.20. Syd1ney, -;t A,8. Mlid, Mus-

qdb,7 0.iiC G~ve7.Pînton, Prince st.94 58. Truro, St
,20. Riverside. N B3,4. Ch'tnwçn. St Jîî,25. Prîncetown,25.

Alumni.30. Richibucîo,35. Pugwash.12. Rlente9. Coll for
Lib.2453 Ànt,St Ja.40. Florenceville,060. N (ilas.Jamcs,
Z;755. lx,-St Matt.60. lix, Park et mis suc.70. Rich Bay,
W,15. Bendford & Wav,2 l3ocabec &- Waw,14 GO. lut
Monctonob.285. J A Clark, on Robie St Lot,5Q0. JA Clark,
ou ilobie StLot4,200. Total $16,.0581.

AouoD MînSrisuEs l'o».
Prpviously acltnowledged. V95 07. Sliebenacadie. meni,

1. Il lMKyrî,5.1ev RC Quinn. ratesG. New
Annan.l. Wontworth2. lridgetown,b. Tryou &- Ion,3.
11ev G Brune. rate,10.' Thorbura & Satli, Rîv,4 50. Yar-
inouth,62 5. Muxdocb Mcbeud,.050. Windsor 1-i Shelburno
2. N. Svdney.s. St John. N B, st 4.15. M.tbon,9. Port
liood,1. W1 G, James miss, ass,5. .i liave,6. Newr Dublin.
3. Moncton..5. :Springside,7 5U. 0.Xîord.1. 11ev M Mecod.
rate,3 75. W. & Clyde Riverî,5. Cavend s:slî & N <;*, Z5.
Sydney, st Al. Rer W P Arcib;îId, raî.û.375. 11ev 'V
Jack, rates. 1051. ilmual Coiu,23351. Iluv Jas Sinlair,
rates,5. Truro, St aut's,5. Prinnetnwn 7. 11ev E D> Miîl-
lar, r ttes,11. Richibitcto.5. 11ev D> McDonald. zates.7 , Pug-
washu. ter John Robertscon, rates.7. Anti St J.t,5. Flor-
ennevillc,1 60. Rer E S Bayne, rate,375. Richmuond Bay W,.
-5. Truro. 1st.10. 11ev E A MnCurdy,6 85. Coldstmnam,l.
Maitland 5 Total $3,ei13l.

MÂsrOn Cotioz'..
Previously acknlgd,$22,320. WallacoSt Matt,$O. INîur.

donh iMcLeod.<J5. Lake Ainalie 3 Pugwnsh.10. Antigusi.
ish,StJa,5. Truro,StPaul-e10. ýïook Waweig,323. Total,

szi 0 9.3. ]uasaav Fus.zD
PreviouslyAekgd$61119. lut ES WilliamsS. Bridge.

to'wn.2. Yurmouth,5. Murdoch Mckeod,050. Wirmdsorlv.
Moncton ss,1O. Cavcndish & N G,5. Rey T Jaok.5. Prince-
town,5, Iîich Bay W,3. lut AVis 1rizc,7 56. Total, $691l 2,

F'an-CH Ev.;GELIZITION.
Reeeived by tho Rev. Rot. Il. Warden D.D., Treasurer

of the Board of French Evangelizaion, Ï.M.1.A, Build-
ing, Montreal, to litd May, 18-71

Alteady acklde, $25,571- . J P. W;ghtman.5. Winebes-
ter 36 Ott Erskt>. Mont St Mark's .,2 Fordwîch ss,3 91.
P Won .1. NVGwilimIst 4 62. Crosstîill,7. M.>ntJit Croix
&,2. Rllont Calvins,5 {rmiod&. Brookl;rî
sce,850. PilotMoun l5. Ott Sîlaul'.s$0. BeiLrbrook anit
Navau,2. lire Tuonipson, Clarke,ZL Friend, 1'.t llg,'.
Mont StanleyZ2. Ronky Saut Ilurnsl. Rloss* Cobacn,I0.
Rîichmond & MelbdO0. Nat Bible Sce Scotland35 S1.
Fleurant s 26. baow îîoad &,!. Nepean.3. Caledou
Knox,5. Donald Laniont,5. Ertn Burne,10. Do sss?. Mont.

Italan iss4. t wiîliamni.Z5 St.zdtaty's 1.î 15. Mont St
Jobn'sq, Il. OttEr>k.5. Ott 1;aukStss boys,10183. TorSt
A 12',r45. Amherst lsd St i'îls~.Mont Claul ps.1.

WbtoSt Luke's 4. Mont St Gib,12. Reufreir, St A.50.
Quebee, St. A.50. g~Gliggow, Jamue.6363. Trebemnc,955S.
l'Cr lier jas McCtul,I.24 V 1. Sales of Testament and lit-
orature11139. Gco. 1). Forgusson,200. Cliffordil20. Mark-
hain,t. A.2075. D>oss,1O. OhtSprhuwe.4. IlohtTurnbual 10.
Nclson.5. AlvinstonS% Claudo,20. Mir-.. Segswort li,l. ilol'.
land,7. Euphr.sia,12. Beauislle.5. Clinton.!. Pt Doyer,
il LArrpor,100.& 'faa,0 or. Soili Sidol. Trio. Riivr
Baklu Brnfrd lst.30. Tor ze Enonîî's25 W Notta-
wasa'l,. EýsseIs,3 liamCenral1u0- AUice,2. l'ordwich
Fs.3 Uo DO lad aict.2 79. Centro Bruce.t., N i rm,15. Bolton,
Caven.20. Mliîchell2. IWilîon,1 23. Weston,5. Vittori».4.
And MeCmAa. WVQwillim2d, 3. Tor Chal.89. Waed, Mel-2.
llolgtt'in,10. Rineardine, Knox.43. 3arieo,2). Thorold,10.
Mildway,5. Cambray,.S Rinloss,î 50. Centreville10. 3Bar-
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4.igo,10. J X MeLe£an,3. Brueefleld, Union,17. Onondaga, EXEGETCÂL CHAIR, ETC.
I. hakespeare s9A5 Molesworth,1I. Colborne.6. Ospringe. M Hutahinson, Mont»2. Dr. Roddiak, Mont»2. 'Wm.'8. Wyoming.2275. Levis,2. Temperanaeville,6. Memorlal 3ohns,50. HugliCameron. Mont,25. George ilyde M ont,of late Jas Somerville,20-J Durham.9 80. Mitchell qs,11 e0. 25, Wrn Drysdale, Mont,25. Henry Morton, M0flt,96.Eglirigton,5. Maxville,15. Alia Craig F8,2 40. Lakosed tl 195IL. Tor West,85. Stouffville,10. N Brant,6. sed oa,3,8. ENDOWMENT PUyN.

'er' Rec. P. M. Mr~oLe!
Shubenacadie, mom,1. Wallace, St fatt,15. New Annan, Already aaklgd, $4,445 82. H1untingdon, per W Clyde,17.

8. Wentworth,2 25. ]3ridgetown,l 15. Boularderie,9. Tryon Osnabruak, per A W Ault 14. Hawkesbnry Ver Rev D li
.& Bon,2. James Itimsay.5. Yarmoath,6 55. Su muerid e, MoCrae,16. Rev J B bluir, 1untingdon,3O. total, $4,522 82.
M0. Murdooh MaLcod.0 W0. Windisor,20. Shelburne,2. St SCHOLIUSHIP FUND.
John, N B. St A,14. Stirling, C B.S. New Dublin,5. Oxford. Walter Paul, Mont50. M Ilutahinson, Mont.10. D Mor.Il 15. WV & Clyde 111v 5. Cav. & New (ilasgow,15. Sydney,neMn50R MananMPPAeadi,.Js
St A:3. lut, J.acobMÏfilne,3. *Truro, St. Paui's,40 Prince- Siessor.Mn,0Per dpt ot7.WDysa,town miss ass,60 5). Lowcr tusqdbt.S. Saltsprings, Ehon, . M t50 ee epah ot0, rîae:25 Richihucto,15 50. Florenoei'ille.1 60. Shubenacadi e.48M. Mont,50. Total,$,.
Xincardino.4 45. Rev. E. A. McCurdy,1 0. Riat flay %Vst, MANITOBA COLLEGE.
4 69. Total, $29,51297. Reioived byD MoArthur and Dr. Ring:-

CLARK Fu.%D-SpE.CIAL. F'or Butilclin, .Fund.
fleq. Mrs. W. B. Clark, Quebea. $3,960. Preshytorian (Jhurah of Ireiand, £50,$241 33. D Fraserg

PoiNTE-&u.x-TREMBL>.S SCiiOOLS. Kingsron,25. Geo ltutherford, llam,50. Mrs Haldane,
Received hy the Rev. llobt. Il. Warden, D. D.. Truissurer Mout,&5. Wmn Margrave, Win,10.

cof the Board of Frnah Evanezelization, Y.Mf.C.A. Jiuild- For Ordinarit Revenue.
Ing, Montreai, to 4th May, 1892. , Previously reported, *1,014 77. Congregrational, contri-

Already itcklgd. $10,401.38. HIam. Wentwortb 1 b cla.50. butions, by Dr. 1teid,,8iJ9 88. Do by Dr Warden,135. Do
Mns. Brebuer,5. 1Isses]ildritdge,Nurfolk, US,5>. G.uelph by Dr 1teid54.9 9. Church of Scotland, grant 50-243 03.
,Chat. rs,8. New Rich, Que. St A -s,-.. Mss. B. Barnes,l. Congregational contnibutions.17. Total. 53,768 66.
,Georgetown ss.50. Mâont, St Matt ss.50. MnsJ E Stevens,I For Séholershîf» Fund.
4. Friend Hall*s Pmraiie.19l Dr D Il Mclntosh,10. Car- Previousiv reported, $274 Il. Prnf Hiant, Win.l0. Colin
3yle, N IV J,1O. id W Davis, Mont,50- Avonmoro ss & hacla, Campbell. WVin,21. J)hn M Ring, WVin,60. Total, $369 11,
8 72. Mont, Ain Pros as»2. Jas J Teetzel, Detroit,15. Ar- Note-In last list front Man. Coli., Wm Ritahie, Tor.
thur. St A ss,5. Kirkwall. a o e,50. WiIliamstown 1 a & should be John Ritchie.
teacher,i2 35. Do pr ntg coll.2 15. Do E Jobnsonb. Do S b1teSuefMs.e.Po.CU ot
Johnson,2. Do Jas Fraser,5. Do P D MýcLennan,5. De Gco P1eceîv5ed Jo e Batidst Miss.on .romJa. Cll ote-p
Elder,. Do Il St John,2. Do two fniends,l W. J W Car- real for S enBpit iso ri a.Itt pi
,Michael &2 p A MIcGregor.50. Hama, Central B9,10O. And J 30th, 1h02.
McCaa.5. Gait, Knox Ch, W I M Soc 150 Fergîîs, Mol,20. St Louis de Gonzague, 2 75.
Valens, ss & h cla,4. Norwood as.23;.kenfrew,StAss,25.ý Mont;,Taylor 55. Petite Cote, 13,50. Creseent, 60 St
Botany,3. Wm Mortimer Clarke,50. .Attivood ss,25. Mont, Paul's 5<'. L~azareth, 15. D Yuile. 5. Iiochaber Bay. 280.
chai ss,25 . St Stephont Pros a co,50. Mont, St Gab sq,50. Prn 'Mit. S. P. RtosxwAT,.-Alberton, P E 1. 29- 'Mn
<Iuition feos and board, per Rev J B.>urgomn.1639 -4 0. Sale Hluntor, Alborton, 5. Dartmouth see adi, 7. L Onslow
cof cow, Par roi'. do,23. liow Glasgow. James ss.50. Co- c ce adl,'6. Great Village ss, 6. Great Village sec. 5. Up
bourg ss.50. CJhatham, Ont. lst ss.50. Winnipeg, Knox as, 'Steviacko, 5.
.0Wiiliamnstown, St A ss.50. I3eechwood, St A ss 13. Pur- Ppu RrFv. Da.n Ào.Mn. Knox ch. 26 91. Enskino

tage la Prarie .s a o,53. FoIly Village s c e,3 53. St John, eh, 2-7. Calvin ss, 15. Si Ilouri ss, 10. Chalmors y m s, 10.
N B. St A ss,15. Bllue Mt & Gardon ss,1t2. Mss 31 J Me- Melvillo cli, 10.
Cendy.10. Mrs Redpath, Mont,5J. Mont, per Rev J Beur- i PRrsnyTERiAN- MINISTERS' W. & 0. FOND,

BUILDING Toal $3.1903 Maritime Provinaes. ileceipts from Ist 'March to 30th
AlreadyacklgdS368 41. MsDallas.3. lstCiron.29-14, Aua,18)Z. MfiajWeW Rate#.

20. lommingford, St A ss,5. Do h cla,5. Snotv Road 8s,2. 1ev T D Stowart,21. A Simpson.15. Dr MaRaeM2. R
'Total, $413 41. -Laing,15. Total,74. Also 1ev J Dustan forI892-3, $14.

Poî'n-Âc-aEnîE EDOWMENT, 1 .&B Congrcgatieoa (Jollecuior..
3Irs. J. B. Stovens, Oxford, U S,100. aounise ByFortune,8 90. Glace llay,5. Monaton ss,10.WeYllfvil..'J. iualagawatah & R Donnis,4. Falmouth St,PRKSDiYTRIUAN COLLEGt', MONTItEAL. Sydnoy,2. -Middle River 5 26. Mira CB,5. ?dahone Bay,2.
Reoeived hy 11ev. RohL IL Warder, D.D., Treasurer, ,bydney Mines,4. Loch Ïlmond.2. ioularderie,1. N Syd.

MXontres!. to 4th May, 1892. noy,3 lahave,4. Pnincetown,3. Coldstneam, 2. Kent-
Ordinari, Pund. ville,3. Stirling. C E1,2 St Andrew's, Sydney.5. Bocabcc&

Mille Tules ana cote st Gah,s. Winahcsterl,9. Mont, St Waweig,l 90. Totsl,76 CO.
3Msrk's5. Cornwall Knox,40. Mont, Calvin>3. Peter-
.borousrh. St. Paul',&1 Mont, Stanley St 20 11osq & Cob- 1QUEIS S COLLrGIC FOND.
,lon,850. Nopaan)5. -Mont, Chat ss,20. Do gt bab,l8. lient Racived by J B. Mervcr, Treasurer, from 3rd April
cf gnund,l. Claude 10. Adiala.li Rincardine. Knox,8. i te Srd Mlay. 1892. :-Kingston. Cooke's 28. Owen Sd
Bearbroec,.~ahn5I.Ei,.Woig Knox, 40. Peterborough, St. Paul'î. 45. Mont., St.Gab'

'TotaI. $2.C.2fi ai. I2.___

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTlAWA MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE
FOR VIE BOARD àXD EDUCATION OiP YOUNG LADIES. SOCIET'f.

IBIIS Institution is the property of' tha 1>esbytonianTChurchà. Its aina is to giva a first clnss English aduca- The position of Travelling Agent of this Seociety wiIl, in
tien, with Frcnçh.ind, Germaa, %lubi,i and the Fine Arts.- consequenceo f the roignation of tho 11ev. James Green.
Girounds extensive. Buildings have ail modern conven- be vacant in the month of August noit, and the OcneraI
iences. Thoroughly efficicot staff. Cheorful homo lfo. Comoeittc invite a1wlicutions te 1111 the vacancy. Candi-
Spacial attentivu to.relîgicîi str.;nng. French and Ger- dates for the office are rcqucstcdl to forward te the under-
znan spolzen at the tab!c. Feesl-a. veny mtdera.to. te- signed, Nu. 1774 Drummond atreet, Montreal their npplica-

ducd rteslu instes fntiies loncirculars, addrese: tiens, together with recommandations anà testimoninîs
11Ev. Dit. WA11DEN, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal. as to character aud fitness for tho office. snd at tho ane

BRAN FOR LA IES OLLEGE time with a atatement cf their ago and proviens oaceîPa"
BRA TFO D ADIS OLLGE tien. Applications mîîsthoe nocvcd net Iater than June

9.AND -0 13th next. in order tliat the Coxnmittee may thon ho nble
CONSERVAT0Rly 0F MUSIC. . to examine and dent with theni withont unneERsiTY

frHlE inost numorousîy atteiîded Preshytenian ColcgRe îin delay. The duties cf tho office will begin on Septoiler
iLOtaio, witî atudenti fronmý%anitoba. British Colîîm- Ist, and the itipand wili bo 5l,24)) lper annula, with traraI-
bis, Quchea, and the United States. Tho faculty consists jing alîowancc.
ef twenty inembers, chiefly ipeciallits. affonding students
,auperior -idi'anteges in Licrabwue, Scîéecr, !ifo<Icrn I.an-
sicoceq, 1iannfortc; Voice culture, Art, Eloctition. Stuo- GEORGE COIRNKSW, ILL.».
.qra.plhii, and 2!ppcivriinq. Students prepaned for Ijaiver- Correipoesding SeeretarI,
-sity Matnicuistion. For ncw Calendar. addres

11EV. W. COCIIRANE, DI)., GOTERN-Oit MoT:ÂL a 7tli, 189-9.
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